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Nature Also Unleashes Earthquake, Tornadoes- .. 

, 

00 , ers oser owa 
Steel Seizure Called 
Corrupt Political Deal 

Drop in Enrollment 
Forcing Officials 
To Close Commons 

It appeared W dnesday that the 
Law Commons would be shut 
down for the 1952-53 school year. 

Iowa National Guard 
Summoned To Help 

By The Al oelated Press 

Nature loosed an earthquake, floods and tornado weather on the 
UnIted StDtes Wednesday. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A steel 
company pl'esident Wednesday 
night called the seizure of thc 
steel Industry by the President of 
!the United States n "corrupt po

I Iitlcal deal" which "discharges a 
~ pollti ca l debt to the cro." 

Clarence D. Randall, head of 
'IInland steel, spoke on all four 
major radio Dnd four television 
networks in making the steel in
dustry's reply to President Tru
man. 

LOSH lit BatUe 
The steel industry has already 

lost Its first legal 'battle In its 
fight against the seizure order, 
which President Truman an
nounced in a nation-wide TV and 
radio broadcast Tuesday nIght. 

'Phil Murray (Pl'esident of thl' 
CIO and the United Steelworkers) 
now gives Harry S. Truman a re
ceipt marked 'paId in full'," Ran
dall said. 

Randall called the wage stablli
!aHon board one of the actors. 
with Murray and tQe WhIte House 
in the "corrupt deaJ." 

The board had recommended a 
I11h cent an hour wage boost for 
~O,OOO CIO steelworkers. This the 
industry would not accept without 
a price boost of $12 a ton to go 
with It. 

Harry S. Truman 
Charged 10-;1/1 'Deal' 

Final Testing 
Of No-Cut Ban 
Begins Today 

In an angry speech, Randall The suspension of SUI's con-
termed public members or the troversial no-cui rule begins what 
WSB panel "public in name only may be its finlll test today as 
-for Harry Truman knew in ad- E'aster vacation begins- at 12:20 
vance that they would not let Phil p.m. 
Murray down. Nor dId they. ThIs will be the third tr' ial sus-

"In the name of stabilization pension of the rule, which in the 
they gave h 1m twice as much as past has required class attendance 
he had ever secured by collective just before and after vacation 
bargaining before stabilization had periods. 
been attempted. The rule was tested at Thanks-

'Fa.ir and Reasonable' giving and Christmas vacations. 
"In the face of that amazing but univerSity officials wanted 

fact," Randall continued, ~'how one more look at attendance fig
could Harry S. Truman have stood ures for the Easter vacation. 
here Tuesday night and calmly 'llonor Syskm' Used 
state that the wage board's recom- Before and after these three va-
mendations were 'fair and reason- cation periods, students have been 
able' and in accord with sound on the "honor system." Atlen
stabilization policies. dance has been recorded but there 

"Only he and Phil Murray has been no penalty for missing 
thought that." classes. 

The blast at the President and Easter vacation will end at 7:30 
the wage board came shortly after a.m. Tuesday. For the many stu
other steel co~pany presidents, dents remaining here during the 
h~aded by Benjamin FaIrless of five -day period, most university 
giant U.S. Steel talked with Sec- 'facilities will be open. 
Tetary Charles Sawyer, govern- The main library will open to
rnent boss of the mills.' ang, as- day and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 
sured him that productIOn would p.m., and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
~~I~ack to norm~ l as soon as pos- noon. It will close Easter Sunday 

Be~ides carrying Its message to and wUl open aga in Monday' from 
the people by TV and radio, the 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
industry has been fighting back Iowa. Union Jlours 
against seizure in the courts. But Hours for the Iowa Memorial 
II last the fi rst round Wednesday Union will be 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. to
when Judge Alexander Holtzoff day and Friday. The Union will 
refused to grant a temporary in- be closed Saturday. Union tele
junction which would prevent fell- vision rooms will be open Crom 
eral possession of the steel plants. 10 a.m. to noon on Sunday, and 

\ Permanent InJIU1cUon the entire building, except th~ 
The steel companies Indicated ca feteria and lunch bar, will be 

their next step in an expected open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
long fight might be a plea for a day. 

. permanent injunction. They could, The Union cafeteria will close 
if they choose appeal directly from noon today until Tuesday. 
from Wednesday's ruling, how- The soda bar will close at 5 p.m. 
ever. today for the entire vacation. 

Judge Holtzoff said he based his ••• 
ruling partly on tne ground that How will students staying in 
it was "very doubtful to say the Iowa City during the vacation 
least" whether a federal court h:JS spend their time? 
tbe authority to Issue an injun~- Coed Will Study 
tlon against the President of the 
United States." 

htstructor Granted 
'Ibright Award 

TerUn Cassill, instructor in the 
SUI EngliFh department has been 
awarded a Fulbright scholarshIp 
glvell by the government for re
~li:h abroad. 

CaSs!U's award Includes a trip 
to Paris to study comparative IIt
era'fOre during the 1952-1\3 school 
year. 

Cassill, who will take a leave of 
ablence in September, will do re
tearch in Paris on the little maga
zines and little presses that print
ed the workS of American and 
En.Ush authors following the first 
and second world wars. 

CUliIl's wife has resigned her 
position as librarian In the SUI 
journalism reading room and wlU 
accompany her husband to Paris. 
Iter reslanatlon will not become 
eUectlve until September. 

Frances A. Campbell, G, Ga
bles, Mich., " I plan to do school
work, see a few movies and go to 
church Easter Sunday." 

Arthur CarrOl, G, SherIdan. 
Wyo., "I'll be doing research in 
botany plant physiology most of 
the time but will take my family 
out for dinner at least once." 

Holly Rae Mundt, A", Rapid 
City, S.D.: "My mother is comi ng 
to visit me on her way to a con
vention, and we will go to church 
together." 

Opoera'ion SebeduJed 
Robert D. Castater, G, J anes

ville. Wis. : "My"daughter is going 
to have her tonsils out, and I' ll 
be studying for my Ph.D. compre
hensives," 

William Brown, G. SLiverlon, 
Ore.: "I plan to use the library. 
go to the movies and possibly get 
in a ro und of goU." 

Mary Kay Coleman, G, Buffa
lo, N.Y.: "I'll be working Easter 
Sunday In the nutrition depart
ment of University hospitals get
ting dinner lined up for every
one else." 

* * * 
Senate Shelves 
Controls Action 
During Crisis 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen~ 
ate banking committee put orr ac
tion on extension of the economic 
controls law. Wednesday with an 
explanation from chairman Bur~ 
net Maybank (D-Se) that It 
would be "a dreadful mistake" 
to make decisions unller the pres
sures of the steel crisis. 

The postponement was an
nounced after a 20-minute closed 
meeting which had been called to 
seek agreement on the form of an (AP llflrepbole) 

actual bill. A MOTORBOAT VISITED TIll FLOODED FARM HOME near 
This action made one fact clear Fort Calhoult, Neb. Wedhesday. The flU1Jl, about 10 miles upstream 

- that the dispute over pay and on the r~n&' Missouri rlver from Omahlt., ls one of many covered 
prices In the steel industry WIll by water. The weather bureau foreca.sts that. the worst Is yet to 
turn the contest over continuation come. 
of the defense production act into --- -------- ------

University of tic ill Is said the 
dormitory may be forced to close 
unless there is a siteablc increase 
in the number or male students. 

Al present thcre are lID stu
dents living in the dormitory, 
whIch hilS a capacity ot 157. Male 
. tud nt enrollment was reported 
at the first of this semester 10 
be 5,035. 

Resldl'nts ot the dormitory have 
b en noUIied thot !her must be 
a su ffJcient demand for non
boarding accommodations over 
and above the capacity of both the 
Quadrangle and the South Quad
rangle, if the Law Commons is 
to remain open. 

Otlicials said the dormitory 
will be closed this summer, except 
for special university events for 
which extra room Is needed. 

RAIL LINE RIPPED 
SEOUL, Korea (THURSDA Y) 

rJP) -Allied fighter-bombcrs con
tinued Wednesday their incessant 
pounding or Communist supply 
arteries In North Korea, ripping 
apart a vital link in the main rail 
line. 

One of the strongest earthquakes ever recorded In the midwest 
cracked buildings and broke windows lind jarred scct10ns of seven 
slates. -.-

Severlll tornado funnels swung Some 1,600 persons fled from 
harmles ly out o( Oklahoma kles, Pierre homes us the river level 
having faill'd to reach ground. rose lo 23 feet, eight feet above 

A history-making Missouri rlv- flood stage. Water in the business 
er flood crest steamrollered Its dlstl'ict alrcady was a foot deep, 
way through South Dakota while and the flood Isn't expected to 
downstream points - Sioux City crest until sometime loday. The 
and Omaha - girded for what weather bureau predicted a 25-
could be the most monstrous flood foot crest. 
bnslaught pn record in those riv- All of Ft. Pierre and about 30 
er cities. blocks of Pierre were under W:J-

wollen Above t. Joe ter ranging up to housetop level. 
For tully 1,000 of Its mlles above Sioux City's Mayor Ralph Hen-

derson proclaimed a s ta te of 
St. Joseph, Mo .• the river was emergency. An alert was issued 
swollen to flood stage and above. tor evacuation Friday 01 an area 

The crest, unprecedented In tne containing some 200 homes, tbe 
record books, neared Pierre, S. D. stockyards and the Swilt & Co. 
Wednesday night and promised to packinlt plant. Iowa national 
reach Sioux City about Monday guard units were mobilized for 
or Tuesday and Omaha about rescue work. 
Thursday or Friday of next wee!e. At Omaha, the weather bureau 

Fioodwaters caved in the base- predlcted a crest reading of 28~ 
ment walls of two business places teet, six feet above the level 
in Pierre, washing away the achieved during the disastrous 
foundations or both structures. It 1943 Omaha floods and four teet 
was feared the buildings may over the all-time known high 
topple. mark established in 1881. 

Levee Built In '43 a major battle. 
Without new legislation, the 

basic act law with its authority 
(or controls on wages and prices, 
aids to production and other such 
measures, will eXpire June 30. 

Picket Lines ' Tighten Telephone Strike All hopes of averting disaster 
in Omaha and 1Is across-the-river 
neighbor, Council Bluffs, la., were 
pinned on a syslem of tlood walls 
and levees which army engineers 
constructed a fter the 1943 disaster. The wage-price sections alrearly WASHINGTON (JP) _ The tele-I with supervisory personnel and I round-the-clock sessions W~l C 

had their bitter enemies. Govern- phone strike bec~mc nation-wide other non-union company em- scheduled. 
ment backing lor a steel pay rllise, In sco,P6 W~nesda.Y a WOrk~$tPIOyeS. The CWA seeks wage boosts 
opposition to a pI'ice b6Q8t r and not 'technlcafly Oil' strike - ~d Local phone service Wtls main- from 19 to 23 cents an hour, plus 
seizure or the steel mills did noth- sympathy mass meetings and were talned because of the automalic improved pensions and inter-city 
ing to molUfy them. ordered not to cross picket lines dialing. The CIO's Commw)icd- wage rate relationships. The com-

in Minneapolis. 
No Break in Telegraph trike 
Meanwhile, the week-long stril;e 

of 30,000 Western Union telegraph 

"We felt it would be a dread- of striking Western Electric work- lions Workers ot America (CWA) panies have o!fered a $4 to $7 
ful mistake to try to legislate or ers. Western Electrjc strikers wt're claimed that about 300,000 work- weekly raise, 01' about 12]" cents 
hold hearings now," Maybank told ordered Wednesday to establbh ers would refuse to cross picket l,n hour. Workers presently av-
a news conference after today's picket lines for the first tIme sin<:e lines and stay away from jobs. erage about $1.53 an hour. 

No Local Picketing 
There was no Immedl~te dIed 

on telephone service In the Iowa 
City area lVedncsday and most 
lonK-dlst.ance calls were belnl' re
layed on cbedule. 

committee session. their strilee began early this week. Delrolt Talks Are Hopeful Phone cables were reported cUl 
"It would not be lair to man- The net result was to halt at The government, for the mo- at Akron and Minneapolis, for 

agement, the workers, and above least some long distance pho:le ment, pinned its hopes tor a Bel\ which the union denIed res pons i
ail the public," Maybank said. service. Bell system companies system-wide settlement on talks bility. Service was cut tempOf-

The chairman said the commit- 'did their best to get the most im- I in Detroit between the union and arity to 1,000 phone customers in 
tee will get together again a week portant long distance caUs through , Bell's Michigan subsidiary where Akron and 185 phones went dead 
from tomorrow to consider wheth-

&cause there are DO Western 
Electric employes aUaehed to Ibe 
local branch of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company, it Is be
lieved local service wUl not be 
hampered as tire strike continues. 

er to hold hearings. 

Congress Passes Bill 
Extending War Powers 

WASffiNGTON (.4') - Congress 
Wednesday passed and sent to 
President Truman a bill extend
ing hls wartime emergency pow
ers until June I and limiting 
seizure authority to public utili
ties. 

The house completed !Iction on 
the bill late in the day after act
ing on amendments voted earliel' 
by the senate. 

On Okinawa 

Taft . Stacks Up Lead 
/" Convention Delegates 

CmCAGO (JP) - Sen. Robert Taft's Sweep in the IlUnois presi
dential primarY - his third in a, row in the midwest - presented a 
fresh challenge to Gen. Dwight Eisenhower Wednesday. It carried the 
Ohioan's Unofficial delegate total to 181 and pOssibly 182. The gen
eral has 75 or 76. 

Eisenhower, believed on the 
verge of coming home Irom Eu
rope to battle it out for the GOP 
presidential nomination, was due 
10 pick up another nine delegates 
in a Kansas convention today, 
with one going to Tafi. 

The Republicans have now 
chosen 342 of their 1,205 national 
convention delegates with 603 
needed Cor the nomination. 

Demoerats have picked 161 of 
their 1,230 delegates, with 616 rc
quired to nominate. The two lead
ers in unOfficial delegate strength 
now are Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 
IllinOis, 531h, and Sen . Estes Rc
rnuver of Tennessee, 40. 

Returns from 8,891 or 9,610 pre
cincts in Illinois showcd this vote 
in the presidential contest: 

Republicans - Taft 826,495 : 
Stassen 138,097; Eisenhower 127,-
817. 

Democrats - (8,032 precincts) 
Kefauver 433,120. 

Taft, in a Washington news 
conference, called his Illinois vic
tory over Stassen and Eisenhower 
a "smashing" one. Eisenhower 
supporters diSPUted this. 

3 Science Fellowships 
Awarded SUI Students 

Three SUI students are re-
cipients of fellowship awards from 
ihe National Science foundation. 

I They are Robert L. Blair, G, 
Rock Island, Ill., mathematics; 
Allan L. Fishel', G, Iowa City, bio
chemistry, ann M.1ry M. Tre
maine, G, bio' hemistry. 

House Cites 
'Mystery Man' 
For Contempt 

W ASIIlfilGTON (JP) - Henry 
W. Grunewald, once described as 
a character who could "walk into 
sena~ors' ofllces wIth his hat on," 
was ciled for contempt of congress 
by th~ house Wednesday. 

The Washington mystery man 
was accused of "willful and de
liberate" refusal to tell II talC in
vestlgatihg commIttee anything 
about his relations with high of
ficials of the internal revenue 
bureau. 

Not a single member of the 
house poke in his defense as they 
voted 332-0 to refer his fase to 
the justice department for prose
cution. Conviction on a contempt 
charge would make Grunewald 
liable to a year's imprisonment 
and a $1,000 fjne. 

The house ways and means sub
committee tried live times to get 
Grunewald to tell them about his 
Washington activities, his friend
ship with those in high places and 
his1interest in five-and six-figure 
tax cases. 

All thal Grunewald would say 
was that he was born in 1892. 

Foreign Student 
Trip Postponed 

The planned foreign student 
trip to Tipton during the Easter 
holidays as gueRts of the Tipton 
Lions club has b en cancelled be
cause many students who pLanned 

LillIe dfed was feli elsewhere 
in Iowa Wednesd~y, a.s 104 in
stailers were reported off lhe job. 
TheN! were no reports at plcket
In&'. 

At Sioux City, there were indi
cations pickets m1l'ht be on daty 
today. 

to take the trip havc conflicting _____________ _ 
actlvltlcs. 

Working on thesises and study- com pan y employes continued 
ing In general was the main Im- without sign of a break. The work
pediment. Orlginnl plans provided ers belong to the AFL Commerci:ll 
that l5 foreign sludents would be Telegraphers union. They are 

1 b b d seeking wage boosts and o!.tler 
guests of Lions c u mem ers an concessions which Walter P . Mar. 
would be shown small town life 
in this commllnity of 2,500. shall, Western Union president, 

told a stockholders meeting in 
R. E. Sweitzer, foreign student N Y k W d da ould t . ew or e nes y w cos 

counselor, s3ld lhat plans were th 1 e tJ e ·t 19~ 1 
being made (or a trip to Tipton in , e

t 
Icompany n n m s 1 S a 

M t ti whe't uld ot ne ncome. ay a a • me n I w.o n Western Union has said many 
confUct WIth student activities. strikers have been drifting b81'k 

SECURES DIVORCE 
LONDON (.4') - Mrs. Helen 

Aurrea Smith-Cullen, a direct 
descends nt of Pocahontas, got a 
divorce Wednesday [rom her actor 
husband on charges of cruelty. 

to work'. But union leader Adolpl1 
BI ungs told a reporter here "our 
lines are holding tight, very tlgbt." 

It was the first time in the na
tion's history that widespread 
phone :lnd telegraph strikes were 
in progress at once. 

But the protection system W<lS 

designed to cope with a crest of 
26.6 (eet - nearly two feci under 
the antlcipatcd high. 

"We'vc got somc dirt and con~ 
crctc above 26.6 Ieet," Brig. Gen. 
Don G. Shingler, Missouri rivet 
division engineer, said Wednes
day. But once the riuer gets thal 
high - ufor my money, I'm on 
borrowed time," the general said. 

24 Foot Crest Expec~ed 
South Sloux City, Neb., still 

was sa fe behind levees but it ap
peared th~ town would be helpless 
to bold oU the waters it the 24 
foot crest materializes. 

It was hard to tell Just how bad
ly Omaha and Council Bluffs 
might be hit by a 28.5-foot crest 
coupled with a failure in the dike 
system. But In 1943, when a 22.4 
foot level was reached, some 1,250 
fnmilies in East Omaha and Carter 
Lake were flooded out and the 
airport was covered with seven 
feet of wa ter. 

Earih Tremon at. Des Holnee 
The southwestern quarter ot 

Iowa had earth tremors Wednes
day an~ office workers in Des 
Moines. Red Oak and Shenandoah 
all reported feeling the minor 
Shock. 

Experts at St. Lows University. 
who descrIbed the quake as one 
of the strongest ever recorded in 
the midwest, sa id it was causea 
by breaks and fissures in the 
Nemaha Fault - a buried mou!)
tain range extending roughly from 
Oklahoma City to Omaha. 

Omaha and ~lncoln. Neb., were 
Ilmong points Which felt the snocks 
although the main force of the 
tremor Ilpparently centered in 
Oklahoma and Kansas. 

AIRMAN ZD CLASS Thomas 
W. Maher of Iowa City Is shown 
here ch'ecklnl' hi. PIIII at an air 
base In Okinawa, where he I. 
stationed wlUl 'he 21th air 
loree. I\laher, IOn or Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletus l\laher, US N. Gov
ernor st, ball been tWel'llCu 
since lut Christmas. He now 
ba.s 12 millslon. In 'he Far Eut 
air forC'e bomblltl' ~ram, 

Wbleh Is deel&'ned &0 cut off 
eDellU' IUPPUei from &heir front· 
line fO~eL 

The awards J(iven by the foun
dation are grants of money 
ranging f~om $1,400 for first year 
fellows to $3,000 for post-doctoral 
fellowships. They are Intended to 
encourage and assi st outstanding 
students to continue advanced 
studies and research in scientifi!! 
areas. 

Grunewald, well to do and ap
parently influential on capitol I 
hill, has been an enigmatic fig
ure arou'nd Washington lor yeel·s. 
It was a witness beIore the King 
committee, trying to describe 
Grunewald's influence, wbo said 
he could walk into senators' of
fices with his hat on. 

(AP Wt ... IIIe& •• ) 

SEVERAL IlUNDRED NON -STRIKING telephonc opera ton, .Iewly flied oul qft.ttt~ Indlanapolls ex
cbanl'e of the Bell Telephone company Wednesday after " prololll'ed mallll mee" i€f~ SimIlar meetlDP 
called In 43 .ta.tea by Ure CIO-CommunlcatioDS Worken becan '0 Inter1ere wltb Ion&, dill&anee IICrvlce. 
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Fate of No-Cut Rule Is Up to You 
Those educators who have been near col

leges for many years tell us that there has been 
a great rise in the maturity of the average tu
d ent in recent years. 

This maturity can be seen in a number of 
actions on the part of our pre ent student body. 

One example is the way in which a number 
of fraternities have changed the traditional 
"hell week" to "help week" - replacing destruc
tion with construction. 

Another example is the student council, 
which is demanding an increa ed voice in the 
administration of student affairs. 

Evidently the admini tration realize the 

ability of members of the student council since 
it has been will ing to grallt this increased con

trol to the students. 

Tbanks to the student council, the dean's 
committee has lifted tbe no-cut rule for the 

Easter vacation, which begins at nOO11 today. 

The ru le was first suspended at Thanksgi -
ing last y ar. At Christmas it was tried again. 

Ev ry student here should be proud to be a 
part of a campus where the students are striv-

ing for increa ed r ponsibility - and where 
members of the SUI fa~l1lty are willing to let 
them experiment with this increased responsi
bility. 

However, these things are e\'eryone's duties. 
To be blunt - if tudent want the no-cut 

rule abolished, then everyone who lives within 
a rea onable distance must stay until classes are 
officially dismissed. 

Everyone appreciates the abolition of the 
no·cut rule. Bllt those who live in other sta tes 
or at the other end of Iowa appreciate it mo t 
because it allows them to leave ea rly and there
by have as much time at home as those studen ts 
who live within several hours distance of Iowa 

City. 
It boils down to the fact that if studen ts 

want more privilege ' and responsibility, then 
they must show themselves to be worthy and 

appreciative of them. 
We believe that there are enough stud ents 

on the campus who will shoulde r the responsi
bility for the minority who feav carly. W hope 
this vacation sees the no·cut rule officially 

abandoned. 

~--The Da/~ lowal1 .... w. ________ __ 

Interlude 

/ 

I 

GI 

Political 
Figure • In 

Convictions 
Steel Fight 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press Newli Analyst 

The threat of a strike by stccl 
workers has been replaced by a 
light between the government and 
the industry. 
The industry contends that Pres

iden t Truman's seizure order is 
an lllegal stretching of his pow
ers. 

At this writing, some compani~s 
were standing on the premise that 
they could not operate pending 
clarilication of the situation. Some 
others wer~ rp.
opening, s 0 m e 
weren't saying. 

Just how far · 
this a t tit u c1 e 
might go in the 
industry was not 
yet clear. The 
mills, preparing 
for the CIO 
strike which did 
not come oU 
T u e s day mid
night because of 
the President's ordc:', had bankr;d 
their furnaces. Once a steel plant 
closes down, it takes some time to 
get going agab. The compa;)ics 
could be taking advantage of that 

I period to make a little propaga:l
da. 

$19.50 a ton now, (on a price II 
about $11 0) and that they'd It 
making $26 or $27 after the pm. 
posed wage increases It they gq 
a price increase up to $122. ( 
companies claim the incre 
benefits to workers would cot 
$12 a ton .) 

What constitu tes a fair prom II 
steel? 

There arc many factors, SOITJl 

of them not concrete. [ron AI!, 
industry trade magazine, eslimatls 
that even the quickest return 1J 
prod uction after Tuesday's stop. 
page would mean a loss of I mil· 
lion tons of this we~k's product'lIl 
- more than $100 million laber 
trouble is one of the intangibles 
which the companies must COIl. 

sider in setting up their resen~ 
2unds. 

Fear ationalization 
Ever since the war the compan. 

ies have been plowing a lot Of 
profits back in to increased pro. 
duction facilities, under the tell 

f nationalization if they lailed 10 
meet the nation's defense needs 
voluntarily. WhQt would happen 
to these fadliti~s if peace were 10 
break out, or in event of a d!
pression, is a managem'ent worry. 

r 

THURSDAY. APRIL 10, 1952 lilt's something about 'defamation of character'!" 

The rights and wrongs of the 
dispute between steel management 
and labor, and now between steel 
management and the Truman l\d
ministration, seem to depend 
heavily on whose figul'es you Use 
and what your political predilir.
tions are. Certainly the govern
ment has not controlled the labor
ing man's living costs for the pa~t 
several years. 

They've seen over-expanded 
companies without sufficient r!
serves go down many times. And • 
they've got to !lay dividends it th! 
public is to be kept willing ~ 
supply the funds for expansion. 
~nquestio~ ~bJy, steel managemect 
IS m a CriSIS. 

Fud M. rownall, Pablt. bl' 
Publllbed dall,. exce~ ; Sunday and 

Monday and le,a' holidaYI by Student 
PubUca. lonl, (ne., 128 (owa Ave., Iowa 
City, Iowa. Entered .1 oecond cia .. mall 
",atler a t the poatoUlco at low. Cit,.. 
under the act of conere.. of Mart.h 2. 
187 •• 

o.n~J lew an. Edl l orSal .,net. are I. 
U.e ltaaemcDt •• Eu' Uall, oo,t .. 
en\r.n~e. 

Call 8·2151 II , •• do nol r~ul •• 
,oar Oall,. Iowan by 1 ....... Maker.o. 
service II I'Yen on III aervlce erro" 
trlporled b1' 0:80 a .m . Tbe 01.11,. Iowan 
<llre .laUoh 'ep.rtmeat. In the rt.ar .f 
Old J.arn .. Ul m bal1dlnflf Dubuque aad. 
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Editor ... . Jamel Mac.Nair 
!\-[anaa1n. E{~jtor . Hobert Duncan 
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TV Going All Out for Conventions 
The one sure thing is that th! 

republic will not hold guiltl!!! 
any of the three pal'ties-gove/l). 
ment, management or labor-un. 
less production is kept up. N~ 
while its sons are being conscript. 
ed for a naliona I defense in whitt Ii 
they are helpless without steel. 

M'EMB'£R OF THE ASSOCIATm Pl\.I:SS 
The AslOClated Preu II endUed ex
"IUllvely to tho use for republication 
01 all the local "ewIi printed In thll 
newapap6 u w.U u all -"J' "OWl 
dispatch ••• 

Call 4191 Ir ....... t ... I.-
at.hl ... re,.r. aeWII lte.... w •• eD'. .>&,. lte.... or a.D •• Il~elDeD'" .. The 

• .. .. BB. 
AUDil' BUa.AU 

OP 
ClaCULATIONS 

Iowa . ...... . "en from 41 a.m. '0 11 • • m. . 
and f .. om J p.m. t. G ,.m. dall,. Sa'.rd., ".111'11; .. a.m. to ltNooD. 

SubscrtpUon rates - by carrier In Iowa 
.cIty t 2~ cent. weekly or p per year 11\ 
advance: IJx mont,h., $4.~ ; three 
month •• p.5II. By mall In Inwa , $9 per 
year; six months, $S ; three months. 
$3: All other mall lubscrlptlons $tO.OO 
per year: r.tx monthl. &5.60: three 
months, $3.25. 
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NEW YORK (CP) - The pres
idential nominating con"entions in 
Chicago will get fuJI television 
"treatment," complete dOwn to the 
time-honored commercial. When 
the Republican convention opens 
at the International amphitheatC'r 
in the Windy City, July 7, TV will 
be on hand as a silent but unpre
cedently powerful and influential 
partner. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Although the great day is slill 

three months distant, the radio and 
TV networks already are making 
elaborate and detailed prepa!'a
tions fer the most intensive and 
thorough coverage of any event in 
history. 

GENERAL NOnCES .bousd be deposited with the elly edltor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In 
Ellllt ball. Notice. mll,lt be l ubmitted by Z p.m. the day preeedlnl' first publlcalion; t.hey will NOT be 
_pied b7 i'bone, aad muat be TYPED OR. LEGIBLY WRITrEN a,Dd SIGNED by a responsible per
IOD. 

They are seeing to it that llttle 
will escape the prying eye of the 
camera and [or this purpose they 
have developed a new and fasci
nating electronic gadget called the 

DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE
sents the fourth annua 1 design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 20 In 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SANXAY PRIZE I'OR GRAD
uating seniors Of college of liberal 
arts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident of 
Iowa, who giVeS highest promise 
01 achle""ment in graduate work. 
Not avallable to students in pro
:tessional schools. Holder of this 

. prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni
versity during coming year 1952-53 
and the stipend wiJI be paid for 
that year. 

Students interested in entering 
the competition shOUld communi
cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, including 
written plans tor eraduate work. 
The departments will report their 
nominees to the graduate oUlee 
by April 16. 

G.RADUATING SENIORS 
Orders tl)r eraduaUon announce
ments wlll be taken at Campus 
Stores through April 10. No orders 
will be accepted after 12 p.m. 
April 10. 

8C U OL A R SHIP APPLICA
Uons tor 195!·53 llehoel year must 
be coDQtle~ and on IIle by JUDI! 
4 in olftce 01 studeDt attaln. Thill 
eoven new and renewal applica
tions for can, LaVerne Noyea, 
aaivenlty merit, IUllient aid and 
'T' club ac:holanhlPl. Further In· 
formation at I~udent atlaln. 

pm BETA ~PPA 
hold spring elecUap new mem-
bers at a meetin enate chllm-
ber, Old Cap! n Tuesday. 

, Apr il 15, at 4:3 
~~lr 

STUDENTS ESTED IN 
applying for poSfl\ons on central 
party and entertairurtent commit
tee may pick up ap Ucatlon blanks 
at Union desk. De e for hand
ing in applicatiq~\ Friday, April 
18, at 5 p.m. ~n desk. 

Function of party com-
mittee is &VODSoring 
and supervision unl versity 
parties. 

A selection 
of members 
tees of Union --,=,,"-,C._---
cil and 
will evaluate 
and through 
select 11 
committee. 
freshmen, 
five juniors, 
one sex. 

gram are 
8ubstantial 
as 100 

A 
is available 
lel{e, room ~, 
cation forms 
from the board traln
-iq anel resetlrch, t~ Ford I'oun-

dation, 575 Madjson ave., room I nesday, April 23. Public announce-
534, New York 22, N.Y. ments of candidates will be made 

Applications must be completed and ballots prepared. 
walky-talky-looky. and returned on or before May 

15. Awards will be announced on 
or about July 15. 

TRADITIONAL MAUNDAY - Portable Carnera 
Thursday service of Holy Com- It is a portable TV camera 
munion will be held at 8 p.m. , v.hich will take the video audience 

GRADUATE - FAOULTY DI • ,Thw;sday', April HI, at Trinity not only into- the thick of the .con
cussion group at the Catholic stu· Episcopal, church. T.~e three-hour vention turmoil, but will pe!l.j;1i 
dent center will meet Friday, service of meditation and prayer it to follow key delegates and 
April 25, at 6:30 p.m. when a dis- with sermons by the rect:>r will potential candidates into the lob
cussion will be held on "The be held from 12 to 3 a t Trinity bies, the hallways and the smoke-
Problem of Evil." A panel will church on Good Friday. filled hotel rooms where pa rty 
present the logical problem, the strategy is forged . 
techniques of evil, and the prob- STUDENT MARKETING CLUB A hang-dog expression on a 
lem of natural evil. A forum dis- w~Jl hold monthly meeting Wed- politician'S face. an oU-hand. "e
cussion will follow. nesday. April 16, at 7:30 p.m. in mark on the floor, or the unguard

TOWN MEN AS OCIATION 
will have election of officers Wed
nesdoy, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Any Town Mun 
who has not signed membership 
roll ,hould do so before that date 
if he wishes to vote. 

room 214 University hall. Plans ed wave of a hand - they will dll 
will be discussed concerning field be seen and evaluated by a nation
trip to May tag Company. AU wide audience in 46 or more ci~ies 
members urged to attend. and running to ar ound 50 or 60 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS DUR-
Ing Easier vacation will be as fol
lows: 

April 10 and 11-9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

April 12-9 a.m_ to noon 
April 13-Cl08ed. 

million people. 
The 1952 conventions, for the 

first time since 1940, will be aired 
by courtesy of commerCIal SPOIl

sors. NBC coverage is paid for by 
the Philco CQfporation, which te-
portedly stands read y· to g nd 
$3,800,000. CBS radio and TV pro
grams will be presented under tht! 

Officers to be selected will be 
president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer. Those wish
ing to run lor oUlce must sub
mit names and qualifications to 
the housing desk in office of stu
dent affairs before 5 p.m. Wed-

April 14-9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
April 1S-Regular hours 

sumed. 

Professor Avoi~s TraHic -Ja;"s 

re- label of the Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. at a cost of about $3,000,000. 
The political parties are not being 

1 , 
I 

in r ft ' e _,._.. • .._ • \ '''' • '.01'...... ...... ..... _. - .. - .. . . 
RUSII HOUR TRAFFIC JAMS and hll'h transportation tarea do not 
WOlTl' Prot, Henry Borzo of the history department of Loyola utti· 
venit" Chlcaro. He pedals t.he elrht. mUes trom his Iiome &0 the 
alli~erslty In about 32 mJnuies, rasier than looal trall8portation tao 
cUIUea could lel hbn tjlerf. Anel he has a leal all 'he way. 

paid any fees. _ .. oJ 

To Pool Floor CovePil~' 
Only the actual floor- ......... ragc 

will be pooted by the telecasters, 
with between six and eight cam
eras sta tioned around th~ huge 

. arena. \ \. \, \' \ 
i Each network is build1~g\?wo or 

more air-conditioned studios on 
the 7,500-square feet of amphithe
ater space allotted ye the broad
casters and from there w origin-
ate special interviews, mmen-
taries, panel discussion tc. 

In addition, studios will be built 
in various hotels around town. 
NBC alone plans to air more than 
60 hours of convention coveraJe, 
and the network wil~ ~tP 300 
news and technical men to Chi
cago to put the big6''t"story 
across. 

CBS is truckins fomi~ or 
equipment, rcpresenting something 
like $300,OQO. to Chica~~ ner
work personnel on hal'rd''' w111 be 
suffi~icnt to meet any kind of 
emergency and will ill'i\l:jd& be
sides reporters, writers and' edit
ors, newsreel camera"lljPt a.~tists, 
!ilm 11brarans, lighting teChnlcans, 
set designers, make-ull)fl1if and 
otheY's. 

2 Miles ot Cabl'U~dn 
The cameras covering 1hl!lToor 

IdOl" 

Remembe~i . ~ ? 
One Year Ago .. 

The SUI baseball team 
first game of the seasqit 
feating Luther, 9-0. 

• • • 10 

won jts 
~tie-

The grade points at I was 
an over-aU 2.344, while figures 
for the preceding semester showed 
a 2.275 average. 

Five Years Ago 
Competition began fot awards 

in the Iowa High School Forens ic 
league, as 250 students arrived in 
Iowa City tor th three-day tour-
nament. \ 

• 2 Dema,nds on Compatties 

The companies say they cannot 
meet either union wage demands 
or wage stabilization board rc
commendatiod!; without a big in
crease in prices. Truman, th e 
union and the board say the in
dustry actually is trying to use 
the deal to hoist already large 
profits. 

Truman says they're making 

Says Production 
Of Jets To Double 

WASHINGTON (.II') - Little 
noticed in Charles E. Wilson's 
"swansong" pre s s conference 
statement was his forecast that 
the nation's jet aircraft produc
tion will double this yea r over 
1951. 

Wilson, who quit as defense mo
bilizer over the steel dispute, said 
he'd heard a radio report putting 
U.S. monthly production a t 25 jet 
engines and Russian at over 1 , ~00 
but that this was slightly exagger-
ated. ' 

He said security regulations 
barred him from giving exact fi g
ures but that he could say that 
just one Amer ican plant was turn
ing out 400 jet engines a month. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thursday. April IU, IUl'! 
8 :00 a.m . Morn!118 Chapel 
8'1 5 a.m . Nf'\Vs 
8 :30 n.m. Life Problems 
9:20 a.m. Wome n 's News 
9:30 a.m. Ba ker's Dozen 

10:00 ' .m. The Book ' hell 
10 :15 8 .ln . B aker's DOlen 
10:30 a,m . Listen and Learn 
10 ;4~ ,un. Da te in Hollywood 
11 :00 n.m. Nc" . 
1l:15 A.m . Music Album 
11 '30 a.m. Excur~it)ns In Science 
II :45 a .m . From th. Edilor', Il<sk 
12:00 noo n Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News 
12 :45 p.m. OrS/:A n nnh'''s 

1:00 p .m. Musical Chals 
2 :CO p.m. News 
2: 1:) o. m. L iste n a nd Learn 
2 : ~0 p.m . Vis iting Nurses PrograM 
2:45 p.m. .l ourne y Behind the News 
3:00 p .ln . Europe Bound 
3; 1:; p.m. Ncw$ 
3:30 p .m . Proudl v We HaU 
4:00 p.m . Iowa Union RadIo IIb.r L 

4 . ~ () p.m . Ten Time Melodies 
5:110 p.m . Childrrn's Hour 
5:30 p.m . News 
5:4:5 p ,m. Scorts T ime 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
6:55 p ,m . New s 
1 :00 p.m . Ep l sod~ In American H.1stDry 
, ,30 p.m . Mus ic You Want 
8:00 p .ll''!. Invitation to Read 
8:15 p.m. Singln ( America ns 
8:311 p.m . The Green Room 
9 :00 p.m, Campus Shop 
9 :~O p.m . News Roundup 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

THE WALKY-TALKY-LOOKY in operation. The nelv battery-oP'~r

aled TV tra,nsmJtter bas a range of one mile. The complete trans
mitter equipment weil'bs 113 pounds. 

Leff'ers to the Editor 
(Reader. lrelnvlted to express opin

Ions In letters t.o the Editor. All letters 
mud fnelude hand written sirnaturci 
Pond adtlre. e. - typenrltten "'rnatures 
are not acceptahle. Leiters become thf' 
propert, 01 The D.lly Iowan . The 
lowa.n rU~rvu the rirht to shorten , 
select. representa.tlve l ~tter5 wh.~n many 
on tbe same subject art TC'cel\lCd, 01 
withhold Jetters. Contributors are 
limited to not more than two ItUcu In 
anI S()· d_y perlod, and should )tmit 
theIr IcHc:n: to :iOO word. ur Ius. 
Opinions expressed do no' nert" l!arlly 
represent tbose of The Oally 10" &n., 

activities will require almost two 
miles of coaxial cabl~ within the 
amphitheater itself. 

Each network expects to have 
at least a half dozen TV directors 
on duty all the time, cutting in and 
out of the main hall as the news 
moves. Mobile tadio and TV umt$ 
will roam Chicago streets for out
Side pickups. 

The Republicans and Democrats 
(the Demos' conventiQn starts July 
21) hCld another Chicago site all 
picked out when along came the 
TV boys and suggested the amphi
theater as being better suited (I) 

their purposes. It didn't take the 
politicos long to change their 
plans. 

Fro m 9 to 86 S ta tiollll 

Foul' years ago, at the Philadcl-

phia conventions, the TV network 
comprised nine stations in the east 'I 

and the kinescope film recordings 
were the big news. 

This yea;-, the network has 
grown to 86 stations and by the 
time the conventions 1'011 aroun1 
there should be close to 18 millio!) 
receivers installed. The combim:cl 
radio and TV audience at crucial 
moments can easily exceed 100 
million. 

Contemplatihg this huge viewing 
circle of interested 'voters, an awed 
network executive observed re
cently: "The conventions are the 
biggest break TV ever had. 
There'll be 'no scripts, but WP. 
know already the show's going 
to be packed with real-liIe drama. 
All we've got to do is to be on the 
spot when it happens." 

---

TO THE EDITOR: 
Since December 5, I have been 

employed by Michael Baker Jr., 
Inc., consulting engineers, public 
works division, Jeddah, Saudi 
Arabia, who in turn is employed 
directly by the Saudi Arabia gov
ernment. Our mission is to en
gineer, plan, supervise and con
struct public works projects for 
His Majesty's government. 

of.ficial daily 
BULLETIN 

Specifically this includes harbor 
and pier improvements, hospitals, 
powerhouse extensions, road con
struction, electrification, sewage 
and water disposal systems, drill
ing for add itional water wells, 
and a myriad of special services 
for the royal family. 

This is proving to be a very in
teresting experience and I am 
thoroughly enjoying it. I am ad- Melvin Allison 
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VOL. XXVII, NO. 135 ministrative assistant to the pro

CALF.NDAR 
ject manager and assistant project 
manager. Our offices, quarters, 

f.nioys Life ill Arabia 

UNIVER.SITY CALENDAR item' 'l.re scbeduled 
In the President's offIce, Old Cap!tol 

mess, and recreation hall are ,Ill New Orleans paper at SUI libra/! 
air conditioned and the food serv- in November. I was doing gradu· 
ed here is out of this world. ate work when I investigated thil ' 

Tbursday, April 10 
12:20 p.m. - Easter Recess be

gins. 
Tuesday, April 15 

7:30 a.m. - CLasses resume. 
3:30 p.m . - Baseball: Notre 

Dam~ here, Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Meeting, Senate Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
Wednesday, April 16 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 
Dame here. 

Thursday, April 17 
2:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Partner Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
un ion. 

Friday, April 18 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 
Saturday, April 19 

10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo
quium, Library. 

2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les- Due to the austere restrictions job and accepted it. 
sons, Iowa Union. imposed by King Ibn Saud there In addition to the lucratill 

7:30 p.m . -All-campus Carni- are no public cinemas, night clubs sal aries offered and benefits p~ 
va l, Field House. or any other form of public en- vided, it offers an opportunity I~ ~ 

Sunday, April 20 tertainment. travel and adventure, alWays "j~ 
2:30 p.m . - Duplicate Bridge, Also there is II paucity of wo- ing first class. We fie,,, aU ~ 

Iowa Union. men, but the remuneration on way TWA Constellati !JIll 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, these jobs, and other emoluments Pittsburgh. 

"Austria" by Karl Robinson, Mac- we ehjoy, such as only II five per There is presently a I 
bridc Aud. cent tax rate on -income over seas employment and 

Monday, April 21 $6,500 per annum, free boarr!, cies for recrulting forei 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley room, laundry and medical care ers are located in Cal 

more than compensates for the New York. However, 1 !)ere. 
4:10 p.m.-School Of 

Lecture by Frederick 
Senate Chamber, 0 C. 

Relighn ! Hie we endure. panies advertise natio \ 
Doppelt, We are exemgt from the onus cruit geod men. 

6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 
Society Dinner, Jefferson. 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemical 
Sodety Meeting, speaker: Dr. K. 
J. Laidler. Chemistry Aud. 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 

of the U.S. income lax it we sel've Glad to see IowY'\.- suell.' 
overseas continuously for one suceessrul basketbaJI8s n aJI 
year. Our contracts call for two also 1 concur in the boa d of tit 
years then 75 days paid vacation, lctic changing the football co"
which amounts In my case to ing staff. I trust Evashevskl 
around $1,500 bonus. bring Iowa up to where it is ctP' 

I am a graduate oC the school , able of being wllh proper ~ 
of commerce, class of 1949, and I tion. Also glad to see the track'" 
might add to prospective gradu- swimming teams ar'e doJ.ng qIiJI

(For Information rerarcilDI' dilies ber ond thIs scliednle, 
lee reservaUons In lbe office of the prestdent. Old Oa.,I\ol.) 

ates the advlsabllity ot invesUgat- well. 
ing overseas employment. I wns 
totally ignorant of such positiol1s 
until I saw an ad vertisement in a 

Melvin L. Allison, .., 
Pllbllc WorkS Dlvlsioll 
Jeddah, s.d N.bla . 
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Look What They're Wearing Thi s East r WAC Extends Time 
To File Applications 
For Commissions 

Crumb Cake Is Popular 
Women's Luncheon Fare 

Woman's Club Sponsors 
3d Petunia Planting Day 

The Iowa City Woman's club is 
sponsoring its third annual cam
paign ror the beautification of thc 
community. The organization has 
designated May 9 as "Petunia 
Planting Day" to make Iowa City 
the "petunia city." 

Don Sinek, landscape archi tec:t 
for SUI, acting in an advisory 
capacity for the woman's club, 
said that some petunias will prob
ably be planted aCter the first III 
May. 

IT'S MOSTLY THE HAT THAT CATCHES THE. ... £ in It woman's Ea ter costume, and here are 
leven styles you'll probably see al church. Designe rs are I{.lIy Dache, Keneth Hopkins and Simone 
MJrman. 

U.S. Nurses Teach 
Indo-Chinese Care 
Of War Wounded 

AP Newsfeature 

HANOI, Indochina - Ameri
can nurses are flying across the 
battlefields in Northern Indochina 
to show their Vietnamese counter
parts how to care for war wound
ed. 

'Itlis isn't an easy task, but it's 
exciting. 

Often a small. twin-engined bi
plane, fighting its way through 
low clouds and fogs which blanket 
North Vietnam at this time of the 
year, has to hedge-hop at an alti
tude of 50 to 100 feet, to get the 
American nurses to hospi tals in 
besieged towns and cities. 

The French pilot o{ this plane 
always is on the alert to avoid 
jungle areas which Jl1ight conceal 
snipers of the Communist-led 
Vietminh army, against which the 
French Union forces and the Viet
namese are waging a bitter war. 

Large quantities of American 
medical supplies h,ave been de
livered to the Vietnamese, and the 
actual job of nursing is up to the 
VletnamC!e women. 

What the American nurses do is 
~how the Vietnamese, working in 
hospitals filled with civilian war 
wounded, ho,w to apply bandages, 
administer medicines. and the 
general treatment of bed patients. 

Lately the American nurses 
have been flying from Saigon or 
Hanoi into the war zones east and 
southeast of Hanoi in the Ri!d 
River delta. 

It is here that the Vietminh 
troops are making strong infiltra
tions into the French-Vietnamese 
lines, attacking them Irom the 
rear and raiding towns and vill
aaes. 

In addition to milit;fry wounded, 
most of whom are flown back to 
'hench·run hospitals in Hanoi or 
Saigon, the fighting is causing 
Vie\names.e civil ian population. 

The American MSA has supplied 
numerous casualties among the 
five Pfefabricated hospitals to the 
Vietnamese in Northern Indo
china. 

One of these is at Nam Dinh, 
43 miles southeast of Hanoi, and 
an important textiles manufac
turing center and port on the Red 
tiver. Another is at Hung Yen, 
about twelve miles noeth of Nam 
Dlnli. 

Chicago College of 

. OPTOMETRY· 
CNall.naU, A. er. dlle. ) 

An ou tstanding college serv
ing a splendld profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
In t hree years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
~emester credits In sRccified 

' Liberal Arts courses. 

RerJaCra~lon Now Open 
'<IUll/'!.on to lire granted profes

Ilbnal r ecognition by the 
U.s. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent cli nical faci li ties. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dorm! tories on ' the 
eaf'!lpus. 
CHICAGO COLLEGB OF 

OPTOMETRY 
141 Seidell. Avenue 
CltJearo te, Dlinol' 

WSUI To Present 
Special Programs 
Of ~Easter Music 

WSUI will broadcast a numbel' 

3 Faculty Members 
To Attend Meeting 
On Higher Education 

of specia l transcribed programs of Three SUI faculty Il)embers 
Easler music over the weekend. plan to attend the seventh annual 

"Musica l Chats," narrated by National Conference on Higher 
Dave Hall, A3. Iowa City, will Education in Chicago April 17-19. 
fea ture the Amadeus String Quar- The three are: Provost Harvey 
tet in Haydn's "Seven Last Words I H. Davis. Prof. John C. Gerber ot 

. .. the English department, Dnd 
of Christ at 1 p.m. today. Helen Reieh assistant director ot 

Ste ine l" s "The CrUCifixion", student a(fal~s at SUI. 
sung by the Whitehall choir, wi11 
be presented in two parts on "MlI
sical Chats" at 1 p.m. Friday lind 
Saturday. 

The Hamberg State Opera choir 
and ol'chestra will perform Bruck
ner's "Mass in E Minor" at 8:30 
a.m. Friday. 

Palestrina's "Missa Papae , M3r
celli" as performed by the Roger 
Wagner chorale and Brahms' 
"German Requiem" performed by 
the Robert Shaw chorale and or
chestra will be presented at 2:10 
p.m. Friday. 

Good Friday music from Act HI 
of Wagner's "Parsifal" wiil?e 
played by the NBC Symphony or
chestra on the "Dinner Hour" at 
6 p.m. Friday. Saturday'S "Dinner 
Hour" will include a variety of 
classical Easter selections. 

Bach's "Mass in B Minor" Will 
be presented by the Vienna Sym
phony orchestra and chorus at 7 
p.m. Saturday. 

Miss Reich is chairman of a dis
cussion group which has as Its 
topic: "Responsibilities and Op
portunities for the Student Per
sonnel Program In the Develop
ment of Moral and Spiritual 
Values." 

The conference is sponsored by 
the National Educatioh ossocia
lions's department of higher edu
cation. 

Mary Schulze Elected 
Kappa Phi President 

Newly elected president of Kap-I 
pa Phi. Methodist women's club 
is Mary Louise Schulze. AI, Os
sian. Marcia Mitchell. Nl , Grundy 
Center, is vice-president. 

Other new officers include 
Betty Rice, NI, Blanchard , record
ing secretary; Ruth Ann Little. 
N2, Aurora, Ill., corresponding 

CHESS CLUB TO MEET secretary ; Nancy Adams. NI, Ce-
The Chess club will mect tn- dar Falls , trea,surer; Pat Johnston, 

night from 7 to 10:30 p.m. in con- I NI. Cedar Rapids. chaplain, and 
ference room 1 of the Iowa Union 'j Home Saar; N2, Cantrll, program 
The YMCA sponsors the club. chairman. 

never forget I 

,---_.,,-..... 

it's the ... .•. 

f Van Gab 
i gabardine 
I sport shirt 
I by Van Heusen 

r The Van Cab by 
• Van Heusen keeps its 
If smooth feel .. . l fresh lo~ks ... roomy size ... becau e it's made of a 
" specially procf' sed rayon ,ha t' 8 wa hable a you are! Wear 

the Vall II cuscn-styled collar open or buttoned . . • 
with or without a lie. Wear the square·cut lail tucked 
in to your slacks • •. or 
left casually out. It's a 
" must·have" for 
the campus! $5.95 Van Heusen 

. «0. T . ... 

YORt. I , N. r, 

Graduati,..g senior women of 
sur are invited to apply for com
missions in the Women's Army 
corps. regular army. Deadlioe for 
tiling applications has been ex
tended to May I , (!tlh army an-
nounced this week. I 

Young, unmarried women, at 
least 21 and not more than 27 
years of age by Sept. I, who have 
a college degree (or who will 
graduate this spring) are eligible 
to apply. Applicants are not re
quired to have any prior military 
training nor any particular type 
of college degree. 

Application forms may be ob
tained upon request to the Com
manding General. Fifth Army. 
1660 East Hyde Park Blvd .• Chi
cago 15, III. 

Accepted applicants will be 
commissioned second lieutenants 
in the WAC, organized reserve 
corps and assigned to Fort Lee. 
Va., for a basic officers' course 
early next tall. 

Upon successful completion of 
the course they will be eligible to 
apply for a second lieutenant's 
commission in the WAC. 

Mrs. Platteter Elected 
Alumnae Club President 

Mrs. Kenneth Platteter was 
elected president of the Chi Ome
ga alumnae club Tuesday. 

Mrs. Don Newbrough was 
named \llce-presldent; Mrs . Alan 
Hathaway, secretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert King, social chair
man, and Emma Jane Davis, pub
licity chairman. 

Chapter advisers will be Mrs. 
John Schuppert. personnel; Mrs. 
William White, asslstllnt person
nel; Mrs . Russell Wicks, financial , 
Dnd Mrs. Rolph Cahill. scholar
Rhir 

ORUMB CAKE SQUARE LEND A iaate &real 10 luncbeou. Tbe 
cake squal 'a are a Ilellrbtfu I, nourishln.t, but yet low·ulorlecl dlab. 
The cake Is quick ly mixed and besl wben served rlrbl out or the 
oven. 

SUI housemothers find that 
luncheons are the most difficult 
meals to plan. 

Mrs. Alice Overholser. house· 
mother of Delta Gamma sororl:y 
(or six years. offers crumb cake , 
one of the favorite recipes or Del
ta Gamma women, as a dish th3t 
is not high In calories, but which 
orrers luncheon variety and ye: 
is tilling. 

Mrs. Anna "Ynbby" Yabornlcky, 
who has been cooking tor Della 
Gamma ror 21 years also has a 
special "gooey roll" that she makes 
every Wednesday and Sunday. 
Since she has been cooking for 
the sorority. she estima tes thRt 
she has made approximately 150,-
000 of these rolls for dinner meals. 

"When the alumni come back, 
they delight In having "Yabby'&" 
gooey rolls. But she mixes them 

withoul a recipe and bakes them 
in muffin tins and coats them with 
a topping of pecans. sugar and 
butter," said Mrs. Overholser. 

Here Is "Yabby's" crumb cake 
which is Ideal for luncheons served 
with soup and salad. 

CRUMB CAKE 
2 cups flour 
l'~ cups sugar 
' . cup shortening 
I tcaspoon sa I t 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 beaten egg 
1 cup sour milk 
Mix flour, sugar. and shorten

ing as you would rOl' a pie crust. 
Reserve ¥.. cup for topping. To the 
remainder add the salt, cinnamon, 
nutmeg. sodD. beaten egi, and sour 
milk. 

Bo~d Checks Accent Sun Dress 
Spread topping over top o( bat

ter. 
l! sweet milk is used, substi

tute 2 teaspoons of bakJng powder 
for the soda. Bake for 20-25 min
utes In a 350' oven. The recipe 
will serve from eight to ten. The 
best taste trea t is served warm. 

Applications Available 
For Foreign Service 

The state department is now ac
cepting foreign service appllca
lions for diplomatic and counsp.l
or 0 meers. 

Individuals between the ages of 

Mayor William HoJland, who 
approved the proposed plans, 
issued a proclamation which urgcs 
citizens to participate tn the pro
ject. 

The proclamation says: "For 
the third successive year, the Iowa 
City Woman's club Is launching a 
campaign urging all citizens to 
plant petunias in their yards and 
gattlens, and city oUicials to do 
likewise on appropriate public 
property. 

"The University of Iowa hr.s 
planted these flowers on various 
parts of the campus lor a number 
of years, and community-wide 
participation in the pro j e c t 
brought national recognition to 
our city. 

"Let us gladly co-operat.c with 

The probable locations 01 the 
plants on the SUI Campus are: 
south ot Hawkeye village on Bur
lington st., the west side of the 
Iowa Union, the south side of the 
Fine Arts bullding, along the rive!' 
by the Crandic overpass and 
bridge. 

Other flowers which will be 
planted on various parts of the 
campus include marigolds, cannas, 
col us, chrysanthemums, and to
bacco plants, Sinek said. 

Alonzo J. DeHaan, pTant fore
man of the botany department at 
the SUI greenhouse. will start an 
experimental bed of new varieties 
ot petunias about the second week 
in June. The plants will be shown 
at his home, 249 Woolf ave. 

the woman's club in their aim 10 ~~:~~=::~::~:1 beautify and unify Iowa City In I 
the manner proposed." 

The Iowa City club won second 
place two years aeo in the "More 
Beautiful America" competitl.)'l 
sponsored by Better flomes and 
Gardens magazine. 

The Iowa City council voted 
Monday to contribute $50 10 the 
Iowa City Woman's club for lIs 
petunia project. 

Mrs. G~ E. Grunewald and M~~. 
Robert G. Caldweil are co-chair
men or the petunlll committee this 
year. 

Votersl League Groups 
To Discuss Agenda 

League of Women Voters' dis
cusslon groups will meet this week 
to discuss topics tor the 1952-53 
local League agenda. 

Today at 8 p.m. at the home ot ............. 
Mrs. Edward Nelson. 21 West Mar· ANSCO COLOR 

k t sl.. Mrs. Melvin Gottlieb and ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Guy Miles' group wil! meet. 
Mrs. Elmer DeGowln and Mrs. 

Duane Spriestersbach's ~oup will 
meet wlth Mrs. N. E. Ross , 1217 
Pickard ave. at the same time. 

Panhellenic Elects 2 
To Student Council 

Eleanor Glick, A3, Creston. and 
Joan Sidllnger, A3, Cedar Rap
Ids, are PanheUenlc association's 
newly elected student council re
presentatives. They \\1m represent 
the 1150 women In the assoclatioo. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

""'''''''''' 111 C~iORO 
r.;~~. D!IUil MORGAN 

IIMBRIAH 

" I)eo,. Open l :U·IO:OO" 

'4:C3!~;Ub 
20 and 30 are eligible and the de- .iiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiii~ 
partment Is especially interestP.d J 

S1'ARTS FRIDAY 
In applications from both juniors 
and seniors in college. 

Further information Is avail· 
able at the business and industrlnl 
placement office In University 
hall. 

The be"er your 
secretlrill Irlinill, 
the bettef your 
businell 
opportunity 

A BROWN AND WHI TE OHECKED GINGHAM in a. bir. bold pal· 
tern was selected by deslcner Hub'eri de Glvenchy for this sun 
dress. A rounded neckline rives an unusual line to the bodice. Larre 
sut pocketa are edl'ed In dark brl/wn . 

S~<IRI COllr.., tor Collo,e WOIO ••• 
FI'e-t'ity pt.°r,;vu"J pt;tl."t!IU('lIt /knoke. 
II'rll < ('oil.". I>,nn far caIola". 
KATHARINE G IBB S 

10SlO" II. to MlrlMftqlt $l N(W yOtt~ 11 2JI ,. .... ".l 
CHICACO 11. SI L ,.,. ... 51. fIIOMTClAII. ij ',' .... 111 5l 

PROVID£NC[ 1.1 I.. iSS An,eII St. 

( 

Save Time and Trouble . • 

"GO CRANDIC" 
IJ 

[ID it's Spring - almostl And you1re thinkS ing of the many business, shopping or 

social trips you want to take. Do it the 

quick, easy way - IIgo Crandiclll 

There are twelve daily round trips between 

Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, which give you 
. I 

plenty of time to take care of your schedule. No 

bother about roads, no trouble with traffic, no 

parking problems. Just go ahead with your plans 

and never mind weather or road trouble. ( 

The C.R. & I.C. Ry. Co. telephone number is 

3263. Call it for convenient Crandic schedule. 

And then make it a habit to IIgo Crandiclll 

, . 
CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
lOW A CIT y . R A I L WAY 

• 

Ends Tontte 
Fr.d McM,ar'~1. Doro''', McG.lr~ 
'Callaway Went That:lw8Y' 

STARTS 

l1MlItj TODAY 
Wh~n The Honeymoon Is Over 
THE LAUGHTER BEGI S 

RE-OPENS -

SATURDAY 
APRIL 12 .• 
Plan Now To Be 

A "FIRST NIGHTER" 

Two 
Reo..ua.~ 

Hlta 

HEWOII 
THE 
Gill ••• ... .,., 
If 
lIMN 
tIeIl 

_ IILU8_ 

BUGS BUNNY 
"Operation Rabbit" 

-COLOR CARTOON-

SECOND SIGHT 
"Special" 

-LATE NEWS-

STRAND LAST DAY 

Fredri c March 
DEATH 0' A SAl( SMAN 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:.5" 

w~;W 
STARTS FRIDAY 
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Netmen Defe~t Kans'a's Sta~e ~~:!~a~o:~e Brooks Seek M~und 

NOTE TO A TURNCOAT 
My pleas for letters have no "f

fect on the masses, but this J ack 
Wiggins from Chicago came 
through with his second note Wed
nesday. 

Wiggins was a little sarcastic 
this trip, and, being the "die hard 
Giant fan" that he is, he naturally 
wrote on his favorite subject. 

The letter opened: "Well , you 
turncoat, are you going to swit('h 
back to the Giants now tha t tho!y 
have Bob Eliiott? Are you gning 
to exercise your 'prerogative' 
again and give the New Yorkers II 

break now that they have a fun 
team?" 

Chanced Mind 
He Is referring to the fact th.lt 

I changed my mind about the 
Giants winning the pennant after 
Irvin's injury and picked tlJe 
Dodgers instead. That was per
missable because the season had 
not started. 

The answer to both questions 
is: NOI 

First of all, Elliott is the only 
man yet brought In by Leo Dur
ocher since he lost two of the best 
outfielders in the National league. 
It is possible that Willie Mays 
will make good on his attempts to 
lilay out of the army, but there 
is no board that can give Monte 
Irvin back to the Giants. 

Can', FUI hoes 
Assuming that Mays does stllY 

with the Giants, the club has lost 
Irvin and gained ELliott. Irvin 
batted cleanup for Durocher last 
year, and in so doing hit .3l4 and 
knocked in 121 runs to leaCi til(' 
league. 

Elliott? Bob is 35 years old, and 
Is a third-baseman. Leo plans to 
use him in leCt field, thus bucking 
the old cliche about teaching I1n 
old dog new tricks. It's true that 
Elliott played some outfield for 
Pittsburgh in 1946, but since then 
he's been on steady duty at the 
hoi corner. 

Last year, Elliott had a ve.·y 
average .285 mark. He is well
known for his clutch playing, but 
New York will need top hitting all 
the time to keep pace with BrOOK
lyn. The loss of Irvin also leCt the 
team wil honly one man who hit 
over .300 last season, Al Dark. 

Braves Ordered Pay Out 
Bob may be just what the Giants 

need, but he wasn't in too popu
lar demand elsewhere. The Braws 
were insisting that he take a pay 
cut, and the Cleveland Indians 
were eyeing his as a pinch-hitter. 

Wiggins continues, "I've ex
pected you to say something in 
your column about the way the 
Giants are losing in exhibitions 
with the Indians. Well, just re
member this : they don't start 
counting until next Tuesday and 
Irom then on you can bet the 
Giants will be in there tough." 

1 agree entirely with Mr. Wig
gins' ideas on exhibition gam'!s, 
which I illustrated when talking 
about the Cubs. Nothing can be 
proved by exhlbitlon results. Take 
Cub sucr.esses Cor example', and 
Ihe fact that the Yankees rarely 
lead the Grapefruit league but 
usua Ily take the series. And Bob 
Feller doesn't bear down in the 
spring, either, but no one would 
reject him In the summer. 

More Than TOlII'h? 
I'll also go along with the thought 

that the Giants "wlll be in thl're 
toulh." As long as Durocher is 
a:ound, his team will be tough. 
But it takcs more than toughness 
to win a pennant. 

And his P.S. is directed at both 
me and all Phillie fans. He adds, 
"Want to bet that Curt Simmon, 
CIoesn't win 10 ball games this 
year?" 

Taking into account that Sim
mons won't be in top shape for Ilt 
least a month, I'll still take thlt 
bet - to the tune of one postage 
stamp. 
WHY DID LORANZIE LEAVE? 
The reason for LQJ"AA~e Wil

Uams' withdrawal «<lif', school 
still hasn't been uncove~r~d. Two ot 
his good friends here .sa,Y that 
tlley saw him the da:t '" "ft, but 
that he didn't mention a thing 
about it to them, and that his de
parture was a complete surprise. 

ODe theory being kicked around 
is , hat Williams' gradeS ' weren't 
too good, so he qui t. Another is 
that he allowed his grades to drop 
purposely with the · ... ht in 
mind that he would'Xtter enter 
Indiana and that low jlrades as :I 

reason for leaving here , would'l't 
look so bad as just quittiitg. 

The second theory doesn't make 
much sense at all. If j an athlete 
in the Big Ten cannot be readmit
ted to his old school for scholastic 
or other reasons, no otbfr confer
ence member will touch him. 

Whatever the reasoQ,,,, the sit
uation would be much "healthier 
If those who know why would 
tell, 

IRVIN LANDS IN lJW'tORK 
NEW YORK 1,4» - Monte I~

vin, slugging outfielder ot the 
New York Giants who /,bloke his 
right ankle in an exhi9jt~n game' 
with the Cleveland Indl~ns, ar
rived Wednesday nigH\; at TJa 
Guardia fieJd from Deth'l!t· and 
leCt directly for Harkness pavil
lion at Columbia Presbyterian 
medical center. ) J .. 

Asked if he expec.'tl!d"tb play 
ngliin this year, Monte ~!ll(.,t" !;;urp , 
1n two or three months," 

For 9th Straight Dual Win On 2-Run Hit 
TUCSON, ARIZ. UP) - The 

Doubles Match', A h . C f T k T d University of Iowa staged a lour-not er In ast 0 rac rage y run rally in the ninth inning to 
defeat Arizona 8 to 6 in an inter-

Only Setback ~::~onal baseball game Wednes· 

For Iowans 
l _tela. t. The Dally l."'~.ft) 

KANSAS CITY, KAN. - The 
Iowa net men Wednesday defeated 
Ka/\sas State, 6-1 , tor their ninth 
consecutive dual match victory 
and their fourth this season. 

The Hawk s opened their spring 
road trip with a 9-2 victory over 
Missouri Saturday and Monday 
shut out Washburn university, 
9-0, at Topeka, Kan. 

Win All SIDI'les 
Hawkeye Norman Barnes took 

6-3, 6-4 decisions Crom Roger 
Coad, one of last season's runnel'S
up in the Big Seven. Teammates 
Bruce Higley, Dusty Rice and 
Dave Van Ginkel all came out on 
top in their sing les matches, Rice 
defeating Dave McFarland 6-2, 
8-6. 

Van Ginkel beat Allan Haplin 
8-6, 7-5 for the narrOIVc5t Iowa 
victory margin. Bob Richards, one 
of the leading players on the 
Hawk squad, defeated Chris Wil
Hams, another conference runner
up, 6-1, 6·4. 

One DOUbles Loss 
Barnes and Roger Kroth teamed 

up (01' the only blemish on the 
Iowa performance, iosing a three
set doubles match, 8-6, 3-'3, 6-4, to 
C03d and WlIIiams. 

Gordon Chapman and Higley 
defeated Don Upson and Haplin, 
6-0, 6-3, while Richards and Rice 
took ·their sets, 6-1, 6-2. 

The match was held indoors be
cause of Inclement weather. Fri
day the netmen travel to St. Louis 
to meet Washington university. 

LaMoHa Tops Hayes 
In 100th Baffle of 
12-Year Ring Career 

DETROIT (,4» - JOlting Jake 
LaMotta outsluggect young Nor
man Hayes in a wild swinging 10-
round scrap Wednesday night 10 
gain a una nimbus decision In the 
100th fight of LaMotta's 12 years 
in the ring. 

The Bronx Bull, former middle
weight champion, waited until the 
late moments of each round \0 
open up on Hayes who decisioned 
him in Boston in January. L3-
Motta weighed 167 ~, Hayes, 162. 

The crowd of 6,204 roa red to 
its feet in the lOth round when 
LaMotta wobbled Hayes with a 
jolling left to the head. But the 
Boston youth danced backwards 
out of danger. 

Referee Tom Briscoe sCQred it 
55-45, Judge Joe Lenahan 54-46 
and Judge Jilck Aspery 51-49. 

J ake, who calls Detroit his 
"lucky" city, has 10 t only one of 
his 20 fights here. He was in dan
ger Wednesday night in the early 
rounds when the nimble Hayes 
speared him In the body and head . 

But Jake, his head tucked in 
his bull-like shoulders, shrugged 
ort the blows and slugged back. 
The crowd loved it. 

Both fighters were wa rned tor 
101Y blows. But it was Jake's 
block-busters to the heap tha t 
hurt Haycs most. 

The first explosion came in the 
second round. Jake tagged Hayes 
In close with both hands, Hayes 
zoomed back swinging and backed 
Jake into the ropes. But LaMotta 
swung as viciously and the crowd 
roared at the 20-second slugfes!. 

O'Shanter Purses 
Hit Record High 

CHICAGO (,4» - Gol! promoter 
George S. Ma)' announced Wed
nesday that his Tam O'Shanter 
multlple goli tournaments this 
summer will carry a total purse 
ot '120,000, an all-time high and 
55 per cent over Tam's prize swag 
of last year. 

The biggest boost will be in the 
"World Gal! Tournament," a 72-
hole scramble from Aug. 7-10. The 
wlnner's ·sli~ will be $25,000 and 
second place will be worth $12,-
500. The list tapers off to $200 Cor 
41st place. 

The "Women's World Profes
sional" tournament will carry a 
$12,500 melon with the winner 
pocketing '5,000. 

The All-American tournaments 
for men and women precede the 
"World" championships July 31 
through ' Aug. 3. The pro men's 
All-American will have a '25,000 
rurse distribution with the cham
pion collecting $3,400. 

A series of merchandise prizes, 
not exceeding $100 a~ the maxi
mum, is set uJl for amateur men 
and women winners. These values 
are counted in by May with his 
cash awards to get the $120,000 
total. 

Ben Hogan won last yeor's 
"World" crown and received $12,-
500. Cary Middlecoff banked $2,-
200 flir \\'lnl1ln t Ihe I\II-AmCl',,' an 
litle, 

(Dally Jowan 
TRACK COACH FRAN 1 ruefully adjusts 
straps Oil the cast worn by Len Sykes, a(t·tr the Iowa sprinter pulled 
his left knee tendons during- an outdoor workout. Bobby Clark, 
Hawk quarter mller and member of the mile relay team, suffered a 
simIlar injury In the national AAU m(:~t in New York. . 

Notre Dame, De Paul -

Midwest Plans New Loop 

A two- run single by Tom Sten
ger when the score was tied de
cided the issue. Wildness by Ari
'ona's pitchers also aided the visi
tors. 

i he Iowa victory halted an 11-
game Arizona winning streak. 
Iowa 000 003 104-8 '7 3 
Arl~ona 102. 000 030-5 11 4 

Jensen , Westcott (8) , Anderson 
(8), Getting (9) and Vana; Rish
er, Starkey (7), Sutton (9) and 
Aros. 

Stanley Cup Finals 
Put Montreal Fans 
In Hockey Frenzy 

MONTREAL (.4') - Hockey
mad Montreal became a littlt' 
cohel ent Wednesday on the eve 
of the Stanley Cup final but the 
talk went on and on about MaUl'
ice (Rocket) Richard's spectacu
lar g:lal. 

Even the arrival oC the power
ful Detroit Red Wings for the fi
nal against Montreal Canadiens 
couldn't stop the babble. The ser
'es with the Wings is something 
to worry about later. 

Superhuman Goal 
There were all sorts of versions 

about the Rocket's dazzling effort 
that stopped the Boston Bruins. 
The goal, late in the third period 
Tuesday night, broke a 1-1 dead
lock. An open-net goal later by 
Billy Reay made the count 3-1 in 
the deciding game of the best-of
seven semifinal. 

The re-telling of the Rocket's 
almost superhuman effort grew a 
bit hysterical at times.-whether 
it was related in offices, on street 

, I corners or in street cars. But there 
- Marquette, Brae.: ey was no dissension from the opin-* * * * * * ion that t~e goal was one of the ' 

CHICAGO (JP) Representa- ball season. Later, it is hoped the most sensational ever scored in 
lives of seven midwestern colleges league will compete in spring Stanley CuP play. 
Wednesday accepted a general sports. Football was not con- Richard, with a six-stitch cut 
plan for a new basketball conter- sidered since De Paul , Loyola and over his left eye from an injury 
ence. SI. Louis do not play the grid earlier in the game, rcsted at 

They mainly approved recom- sport. home most of the day . 
mendations of a three-man com- The group or representatives erles Starts Tonis-hl 
mittee which drafted a constitu- heard a report from a committee The Detroit-Canadiens best of 
tion and eligibility rules for the composed of the Rev. Richard seven series opens tonight. 
league which would include Notre Tischler, S. J " of Loyola, Paul Inquiries about Richard's con
Dame, Marquette. Loyola, De Mall of De Paul, and Phil Becker dition brought only the reply: "He 
Paul , Bradiey, Louisvi lle and of Bradley. must be all right 01' we would 
Butler. Plan Get Push have heal'd [rom him," 

SI. Louis Considered Formation of the new league The plans of Canadiens' coach 
An eighth prospective member, was given considerable impetus Dick Irvin for tonight's game are 

SI. Louis university, was not by the recent decision of the Big not yet known. 
represented, but will receive fu- Ten to permlt only Iour non- Coach Tommy Ivan brought his 
ture consideration. confcrence gam~s in its maximum Red Wings into Montreal early 

The proposed circuit must be 22-game basketball schedule. Wednesday night. His present 
approvcd by the various trustee This lopped off a large number worry is the foot injury that is 
boards oC the schools involved. 10f games ordinarily played be- , expe: ted to keep defenseman Leo 

It is expected competition will tween the Big Ten and midwest- Reise out of the start of the ser-
begin with next winter's basket- ern independents. ies. 

Indians Dump ' Giants 
SHREVEPORT, LA. (.4') - The I with one single, 

Cleveland Indians got maximum '1',le Giants cracked out nine hits 
mileage out of three hits here off Bob Chakales and Lefty Ket·
Wednesday to beat the New York I rigan but the only damaging blow 
Giants for the 11th time in 13 ex- was Wes Westrum's bases-empty 
hibition games, 2-1. homer in the sixth. 

Two walks, a double by Rookie ••• 
Jim Fridley and Birdie Tebbetts' LYNCHBURG, VA. (.4') - :Ihe 
two run Single accounted Lor alJ SI. Louis Cardinals took an 8-6 
Indian scoring oft lefty Roger decision from thc Philadelphia 
Bowman in the fifth inning. Phillies Wed nesday de~pite tWJ 
Otherw'se Bowman and rookie homers each by catcher Stan 
Hoyt Wilhelm blanked the Tribe Lopata and outfielder Del ~nnig, 

BIG GUN FOR YANKS 

YOGI 
BERRA, 

HEW Y~K 
YANIfI.S' 

CArCHER, WNO~ 
INNEp.lrEt) 
JO; P,IIfAGGIO'5 

ClEANUP <5por
lie Evetl 

EMlJlA-rEO JOE IN 
rilE /NJUP.'I 

(¥PARrMEHr BY 
5P~/tI/I'IG H/~ 

ANKLE ANt) /rI/5~I!IG 
PARr or 

5PRl1f6 'TRAII/I/t'G 

By Alan Maver 

i I 

on 3 Hits 
Steve Ridzik, Phillies rookie 

who pitched a no-hitter against 
the Cards h 's last time out, was 
blasted from the mound in the 
sixth inning as St. Louis pushed 
over three runs to take a 7-5 lead. 

Ridzik gave way to Jim Kon
stanty, who in turn was relieved 
by Lou Possehl. 

In the nightcap the Phillies 
dropped a five-inn ing decisi ~n to 
the Cards, 3-2. Krieger was the 
winning pitcher and Dempsey the I 
leEer. 

The Phillies tallied once in the 
first inning but lost the lead to a 
three-run fourth inning rally by 
St. Lou 's and could only add one 
run in their half of the frame. 

NicholsJn hit a homer for the 
losers and Rice connected for a 
round tripper for the Cards. 

• •• I 
CHARLESTON, W. VA. lIP) -I 

'1·;,e Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
Washi ngton Senators, 3-2, her~ 
W~nesday In an exhibition game. ' 

The Reds took the lead in the 
second inning on Bocby Adams' 
ingle to ri:lht, scoring Roy McMil

lan from second. 
The winning run came in the 

c'ghth when Bob Bork Jwski tal
Jied on Grady Hatton's single to 
right. 

At Springfield, Mass, Boston de
feated the home town team, 6-1, 
while the Philadelphia Athletics 
drubbed Danville, 15-3, at Dan
ville, Va. 

I The Yanks bo.n 1,le Norfolk, 
I Va., team, 10-1, and Detr:lit de
feated Chattanooga, 9-3, at Chat
tanooga. 

The Chicago Cubs eased past 
Atlanta, 8-7, at Atlanta , Ga. 

WIN OOSTS $350 
HOUSTON (,4» - Pitcher Bob 

Feller's victory over the New Y:>I'k 
Giants Tuesday cost him $350, he 
told Houston police after the game. 

The Cleveland ace reported that 
someone gained entrance to his 
hotel rOom while he was silencing 
Giant batters with five hits for 
seven innings, and took a waliet 
containing the money. He said he 
had locked the room at 11 a.m. 
whcn he lett Cor lunch and the 
ball park and the theft was dis-

I 
ro\'/'f d II'hpl1 hI' returnp(\ orl!'r 
the game. 

NEW YORK (,4» - The Bob 
Elliott deal that revived sagging 
New York Giants hopes may 1:1-
spire a series of swa ps in the 
early weeks of the baseball sea-
son. 

Elliott's home run bat, subbiag 
for the injured Monte Irvin, re
stored a better balance of power 
between the Giants and the 
BrooklYl) Dodgers. 

Dod«ers Covet Black well 
Brooklyn's involved negotiations 

for Cincinnati 's Ewell Blackwo!U 

probably will be resumcd. Ma'1 -
ager Chuck Dressen hopes an
other experienced starter would 
clinch the pennant for the Dodg-
ers. 

The Brooks also are interesto!::! 
in Boston's Vern Bickford, but l'O 
far have not offered to give up 
iront line players. Both the Reds 
and the Braves need infie ld 
strength and Ciney would also i'l
sist on a regular outfielder like 
Carl Furillo, Duke Snider or Andy 
PaCko. 

-------~---- --------

Giant Star Heads Home 

• 

, AP Wire photo) 

MONTE IRVIN, AILING GIANT OUTFIELDER, is hoisted aboard 
the Uniled airlines plane Wednesda y for the flight home to Orang'~, 
N.J. 'Shown holding- his injured leg is Dr. James Hulchinson. ·tand· 
ing behind Irvin is J. L, Riley, an airplane offiCial. 

Strength 
Cleveland also had an eyt ct 

Elliott as a righthanded pinch hil. 
ter. Now they will look eist. 
where to strengthen their be~ 
fOr thc pennant route. 

Yanks Hound Senators 
Detroit's shortstop problem it 

still desperate, and Ii:st base is I 

day-by-day proposition, Chan,'ts 
nre the Chicago White Sox a~ 
Tigers eventually will get toJeth. 
er . The White Sox want a rip'. 
handed hitting outfielder bit 
Johnny Groth and the Tigers Dett 
infield help. 

New York Yankee scouts raile! 
Washington all over Florid! 
watching centerfielder Irv No1'!1l J 

and third-baseman Eddie Yost. 
They may get together on somt· 
thing a fter Casey Stengel gtls . 
better line on his rookies und!! 
big league fire. 

With Curt Simmons back !roill 
the army, the pitcher-rich Phlllies 
are in a position to help them· 
selves. A swap with Brooklyn or 
St. Louis tor an outfielder Is al. 
ways a possibility. 

Sllqar's Form Shaky 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J. /JPt- , 

Middleweight Champion .SuAar 
Ray Robinson was missing ," bj 
three feet" with his right hand 
Wednesday as he polished of! 
training for his title bout with 
Rocky Graziano next Wednesdal 
in Chicago. 

Despite h is long layo f( - only 
one bout since he regained h~ 
middleweigh t title from Randy 
Turpin last September - Robin. 
son was erfectivn and powefrll! 
with his left hand. 

Edward s. Rose ~ 
See your doctor for a SPrillt 
Check· up - then let us fill .. ' 
PRESCRIPTIO'II or furnisJI UJ 
other Dn, co or medication I._
always BE SAFE - BjJI 
DRUGS AT A ORTJG STORf: ,
"e are a. tr endly Pharmacy.· 

DRUG SHOP 
J09 S. DubUQUI' !'It. 

about cigarette irritatio. 
RlMEM8ER: 
PHILIP MORRIS · • • and Q.@!o·Yf · I 'free 
Philip Morris .• • is enbr@. y::-:- II 
a source of irritation used In ~ 
other leading cigarettes! 

.;~ 

PHILIP MORRIS gives you 
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE 
. chan any other leading hrand. 

Yes-YOU'll IE GLAD TOMORROW, 

YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY I 

You'll love 
nl LOVE LUCY" 

ltarring , 
lUCilLE BAll and DESI ARNAZ 

PHlijPMORRIS 
" 

Mary 
City. 



2 Become Pa ls Allies Reject Red Proposals 
On Korean Truce Supervision 

6,000 Stampede in 
False Fire Alarm 

Defense Bill Slashed 
ol Billion by House 

CARACAS, Venezuela (iP) - A 
false fire alarm, attribl.ted to WASHINGTON (iP) -The hou..;e 

voled Wednesday to reduce de-
pickpockets, stampeded 6,000 f di f' 

MUNSAN. Korea (THURSDAY) Several weeks ago, after con- en e spen ng next Iscal year bv 
(JP) _ The Allies !IaUy rej:!cted tinued CommunIst insistence of Holy Week worshippers in a 8'~ billion dollars below adminis
Wednesday a Communist pack- Russia as a truce inspector, the downtown church Wednesday. tratlon plans, without specifying 
age d~~1 on Korean armistice Allies oIfered to withdraw the Forty-seven per ons were killed :~~~~ the reductions should be 
supervIsIon and said Russia's role · nomination of Norway it the Reds and 110 injured in a rush for the 
in any truce was "strictly a IJhony would drop the Soviet Union. By a standing vote ol 168-77 -
. .. exits. subject to roll call later - it 
Issue. Four other nations are accept- adopted an amendment by Rep. 

bl Terror struck a quietly praying 
T!1e sub-deiegates discussing a e to both sides: Switzerland Howard W . Smith (D-Va.) puttiil .. a 

Missouri River 
Dispute Unsettled Mrs. Mary Ellen Cusack Dies After Illness 

Mrs. Mary JWen Cusack, 33, 
WASHINGTON (iP) _ Nebraska died Tuesday night at her home at 

527 S. Clinton st. after a long ill-
public power groups were report
ed Wednesday to be some distance 
from an agreement with the led
eral government over allocation 
of Missouri river power. 

ness. 

Washington, D. C. ; one brother, 
Henry Cusack of 81oomington, Ill., 
and two granddaughters, J eanne 
and Marilyn Jarvis of Washington, 
fl. C. 

Tickets Go on Sole 
For Boy Scout Circus 

Tickets are now on sale for the 
Iowa River Valley Boy Scout cir
cus to be held April 26 in the 
Field House. 

t . . h did and Sw d n AIl 'ed . e d throng in the 85-year-old Roman I ruce superVISIOn sc e u e a new e e, I nomme s; an a ' ceiling of $46 billion on defe:lse 
t session at Panmunjom today at Poland and Czechoslovakia, Com- Catholic church of Santa Teresa, spending durin, the fiscal year 

After a conference here be
tween Ray Schott of Columbus, 
representing the consumers public 
power district of Nebraska, and 
reclamation bureau ofllcials, Rep. 
A. L . Miller (R- Neb.) told a re
porter: 

She was born in Bloomington 
Ill., Dec. 10, 1868, the daughter of 
Mary Murray and John McGrath. 
Mrs. Cusack attended the Normal 
Institute at Normal, 111. , and latcr 
taught in Johnson county schools. 
She was married to Patrick B. 
Cusack in Bloomington, Ill. They 
farmed in Johnson county and 
moved to Iowa City in 1920. Mr. 
Cusack died in 1946. 

Tickets are being sold by Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts in this 
area. I( the scouts fail to call at 
Rll Iowa City hc5mes, tickets may 
be obtained at the Boy Scout 
office, lSI.\, S. Dubuque st., or at 
the Field House door. Admis~ion 
is 50 cents. Children 12 ana under 
will be admitted free if accom
panied by ~arents. 

11 a.m. (8 p.m., CST, Wednesday). munist nominees. in the heart o! the capital. starting next July 1. . 
Communist negotiators had in- Sta!! of!icer~ who had been A church spokesman said the The amendment, heavily backed 

dicated they might be willing to workmg on prisoner exchange IS- ...." . by Republicans and souther'n 
make a swap on two basic issues sues remained in the recess they cry of Fire: Fire, was raised by Democrats, was offered to the 
- withdrawing their nomination began April 4. They were believed a gang of pickpockets and purse, defense appropriation bill for thdt 
o[ the Soviet Union as a "neutral" to be revising prisoner of war lists snatcher ' who hoped to divert at, I year. 
truce inspector if the Allies on the basis of a new formula for lention while they seized valu- However, it does not directly 
dropped a demllnd for a ban on exchange. I abIes. _ affect appropriations in that bill . 

"They say they can agree in 
conversation bllt when it comes 
to putting the agreement into 
writing, they can't Ilet together." 

The bureau is the marketing 
agency for thc power to be cle
veloped at federal dams on the 
Missouri river. 

Mrs. Cusack was a member of 
St. Patrick's church and the Altar 
and Rosary SOCiety. 

Survivors include a son, the Rev. 
Leo L. Cusack, S. J ., of St. Lou's, 
Mo.: three daughters, Mayme Cu
sack of Iowa City, Mrs. Albert J . 
Murphey and Mrs. C. F . Jarvis ot 

-------military airfield construction. .~------

Maj . Gen. William K . Harrison, I ... ----~------------------------------------------""!"'------------------------------------J; 
chief Allied sub-delegate, said 

SAVI:TIME C9 
$, $ ANDNONIY 

"absolutely not" when asked by I 
correspondents Wednesday if the 
United Nations command would 
consider such a deal. 

"They (the Reds) are trying to 
equate something for nothing," 
Harrison added. "The U.S.S.R. is 
stri ~t1y a phony issue. 

"I am convinced it (the Russian 

ready partner tor a farm yard 
filne w ith a bunting dog. Tbe 
two ~I nymd~s became 'rlends 
wben th e deer wandered onlo 
the farm or Evern Hcst kine at 
Snohomish, Wash., a month a~o. 
The young buck sleeps with the 
calf, goes 10 schoo l with the 
eblldren and romps with th~ 

doC. 

PYTWAS 

l ;i~E:;jt§;j[:.:~~:fl~~fi~ Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results .... Let Them Work for You Too! Call 4191 Today 
tice. They are trying to offer us • _ • I 

The Knights of Pythias will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 
432 S. Clinton st. 

something that should not be an I W ANT AD RATES I 
issue at aU for something really 

Loans 

vital to an armistice." I · ------------- • QUICK LOANS on jew.l~. elothtna. 
r.<1I .... ele. HOCK-ltye LOAN. Ildl 

(ily Record 
BIRTUS 

A daughter (0 Mr. and Ml' . 
1farold Schuessler, Lone Tree, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kahler, Oxford, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital . 

A son to Mr. and MI·s. Aage 
Jensen, 222 S. Lucas st. Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
John A. McCune, 36, Cedar 

Rapids and Darlene M. Willard, 
19, Cedar Rapids. 

Jack H. Harris, 24, Iowa City 
and Jean E. Bidlack, 21, Iowa 
City. 

C. J. Ludwig, 27, Iowa City and 
Mary L. Wadsworth, 20, Iowa 
City. 

POLICE COURT 

driving a car without having a I 
valid operatcr's license. I 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
Suzanne Oden, 156 Riverside 

park, estimated $200 damage to ' 
the cal' she was driving when it 
was involved in a COllision Wed
nesday morning with a car driven 
by Rosemary Bailey, 225 Fink
bine park, who estimated $75 
damage. Police said the accident 
o,curred at Riverside drive lind 
Iowa ave. 

Cars driven by Beryl L. Petti
grew. G, Ottumwa, and John Al
Ien Smith, A4, Cedar Rapids, col
lided Tuesday evening at Jeffer
son and Capitol sts., police said. 
The only damage reported was 
$70 to the Pettigrew car. 

James R. Weichman, 363 N. FIRE CALL 
Riverside drive, and Donald L. Firemen extinguished a brush 
Lehman. R.B. I, S:llon, p2.50 each fil'e at 218 N. Lucas st. at 8:45

1 
for failing to obsel've stop signs. a.m. Wedne~ctay. No damage was 

Clal'ence E. Hcstness, $5 for I CJlUlied, they said. 

One day ........ " . I c per word ~ . DUDua'I~ . 
Tbree days ........ Uc Per word 
Five days ............ 15c per WOl d ~ LOA:"JED on CU"~ I eArner .. ,. 4 1A 
'len daYI ............ 2. c per word mond •. dolhln, .• tc.~R!LlABLE LO AJ 
One month ........ 39c per word ":0 109 !!Alt Burlln"ton. 

l\lInlmum char,e SOC 
A partment for Rent 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morninls Daily 
Iowan. P lease check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsi ble for only one incor~ 
rect insertion. 

, NICE three-room .partmfnl. furnished, 
for (lulet couple. 'Unlv.r.lty peopl". 

Phone 5115. 

FOR frill - Three room unfuTnlshed. 
apartment. Private batn. Pnone 2316. 

I~G E. DAvenport. --.- ---TIiRFE room Ipartmtnt . Furnished. 
Privile llllth. Phone 4697. -------.--SMALL furnl.hed apartment. St\lder\~ 
couple or J .. duate IndY. Phone 0681 CLASSIFIED D1SPLA Y 

One insertion ............ 98c per Inch 
btlWtel1 8 A.m ." ~.m . ------
IT'S ch~ap(or t. run 8" lOW8n WAnt Ad 

Five insertions per month, thin to have .n unrent.d Ipartment ' 
per insertion ....... . 88c per Inch I Call HOI todav rent 1\ tamorrow l 

ren insertions per month, ---------
per inserlion ...... 80c per Inch SMALL apArtment. Olal 838 • . 

Daily insertlons during month, . 
per insertion ........ 70c per InC'h 

DEADLINES 

Btl nr ,' ."ulln ment. t. 
T he Dally Iowan 8 u.ln, •• Oftle. 

.uuemenl Bu, Hall . , 

--------------
HE NRY CARL ANDERSON 

~ _______________ • __ 4-IOj 

p. O P E YE TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

Ins truction --- ' 
Automotive Lost and Found Music and Ra dio 

C.rman. 

LOST : Blue loolelea' notebook. Tom RADIO and TV aervlce tor an makes. B~~~~O~~ld:~= lesson •. Mimi Youdt 
Lundeeh. Reword. 80.3727. Dial 2%39. Sulton Radio Dud TelevIsion. 

I'LL buy ~ur junk and junk ca ... Freo 
.atlm.t.,.. Phon. 1-01193. 

USED auto pJtrtl, Coralville Solva,. 
Company. Dial .1821 

rlJTOKll'lG. translation'. 
F ••• ch. Sponl.h Dial 7:1811 . LOST- Gold .I,nel rlnl with back onyx RADIO repalrln. . J'AClCSON'1 ELEC 

b ..... Rewan!. C.U 1-24~ . TIlIC AND nJn 54115 

LOST: Slame.e cat. N.ar Lincoln and RADIO Repair. Plck.up and d.llv • ..,.. For foot comfort . . • 
b Newton. R.word. Phone 1-21ta. Woodburn Sound Service. 8-11111. ;ror new shoe look ..• WANTEV: Old .lIn for junk. 8 0 

AulD Poru Dial '-17~5 . Goody'. LOST ' Siame ... at. child" pet. Irom 
1309 Frankbn. Reward. Dial 8·01101. Houses ED SIMPSON 

Help Wanted -
WANTED: Salesman for appUonC!~s 

MUlt hnve a car. ltber31 dr.winK ar.· 
count. Lorew Co, Apply In perlon. - . 
WANTED at onee. EWclent 'lrl tor 

'I!n~ral office work . Larew Co 9681 . 

MAN or woman with mlmeo,nphin, 
and Iyplnc experience wanted parl ... 

Um~. Frohweln Supply Co. - -BOARD Job. for men alud.nl . Ev.nln"s 
Apply In person. Smith·, Restaurant 

Typing 

THESIS and IOne"'ai typlnll. mime<>' 
,raphln~. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burn. . 801 Iowa State Bank. Dial nile 
or ~327 . 

TvPING. 1.2108. 

TYPING. Cell 18'73 In'r 7 p.m 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

ROLAND M . Smith. Realtor. Dial 3602. 
7 Paul-H.len Bid.. Aller 5 p .• n. .all 

4702 or a-30U. 

HOMES, lots. 8crenJ(c. Fire. auto Inlur
once. WhltJn,· Kerr Reallors 121231. 

Work W anted 

W ANTED--odd jobll . Phone 5685 . 

WASHINGS. Phont 2236 --_. 
HOUSEWORK. Dial 3436. 

11 3 Iowa Avenu~ 

S hoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPNR YUUR SHOEE 

WANTED! 
Full-lime and part-lime 

tountain help. 

II S. Dubuqu •. FOR SAle Tennis racket. Formal . 11%. WANT ad. In Ihe lowaof .an lind the 
16. 0101 2769. job for )·ou. Dia l 4191 today I 

Ford-Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

Room/i for Rent FOR ... Ie _ Parakeets. Dial 2228. JOB .. cook tor Trotemlly. BOlt 580. ____ . __ ___ Iowa Cit •. 
i YOUR old radio. phono,raph or recorder --------------

ROOMS for students or bUllne ... Irls. I, worth plenty a. trade- In on new ALTERATIONS and repa ln. Phon. 3603 WANTED! 
Phon. 8-2265. _____ .__ equipment. "Beck Recordln." Dial 116\14. WANTED: Sewln" alteration •. mendln. 

NrWLY dce:ornted rOOllll. Phone 8-2318. CRO LEY Shelvador Retrl,.rator . Six Dial '-07(50. Driver salesman for Coun

try Route. Salary plu s com 

mission. Permanent posi

tion. 

TWO lin.le room. lor men. Near 

I 
~Ital. . CRra,e. 6354. 

ROOM [or .Irl. Cia.. In . 2573. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

195' CHEVROLET Two-door '. L. Do
luxe. RadIo. n.ater. Ex.en.nt con 

d.llon. call 8-2279. 

rubl. 1I. S8S. Call '-32M. 

CHINESE lamp •. Phone il8J3 

FOR IAle: Lull •••. all type. - ward
rObe trunk., toot lOckers. and l ultcAse •. 

Hock-Eye Loan . 
PORTABLE tnree-.peed r.cord plal'er. 

Trumpet. violin and baritone 3722. 
K!NMORE w ashing m:u:htne, Good COil 

dillon . Dial 1-2445. 

1948 C"Il.OSSLEY St.tlon Wason Phone KERC"SENE rnnse. Phone 7667. 
8-1246. A.K.C. Cock.rs. Dial .600. -- -- ------ ----

1939 PLYtdOUTH. Dependable 
portatJon. 4876 alter 7 p ,m 

USED Ures lor .. Ie. All IIzes. Phone 
8-0003. 

Fon S~Ie-p.r.keeu. ennsrl ••. Dial 2662 

194~ CADILLAC. '-tIoor. Radio. heolen. HOUSEWIVES! Advert! ... lho.e odda .nd 
new lire •. $325. l>hone 2269. end. In Ihe Want Ad •... 1/1' Imall •• t. 

bU"lielt, che.Pt.t workera In lown. C.II 
t'URN your cor Into r.ady cosh. Dollr 4191 loday and place your adl 

Jowln Wamt Ads can sell 1\ for YOU 
qUICkly. econonll.:ally! Call 41YI and .sk Personal Servl·ces 
lur Ule I!d-t •• ker to(hlY ! 

Rent-A .. Car 

or 

Rent .. A .. Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

r oles 
I suppl 'es Rent~ls 

epal rs 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 

BRING vour polnl probl.ma 10 11 •• Still
well Paint store. 

KEYS made. Gan,bles Stor •. 

PAINTI NG and det'oraUn, . re,pon.lble 
Byron Hopkin.. dial 3212. 20 Wesl 

Burllnllton. 

SIBLEY 'Upholstering Shop .. . For up
holsterln, .s It should be. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree S.rvlce for oom-
plet.e tre~ lurlety. Ba.ndln, . tr.nl~ 

planthll, trln .mln,. and rcmovln • . Free 
.. Umnlea. Flreplnee wood for sale. Phon. 
8-0993. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - AppIleatlo,,". Ihre. 
for .1.00. Children. groups. parU ••. 

hom. or .tudlo. Youn,·. Studio. Phone 
91&8. 

WE rcpnlr any make of lewln. m.~ 
chine. O. K. Appllanc.s. 

\lrDONALD upholotery. Fr.e csUmates. 
Dial 8511. 

ASHES and rubbish naulin,. Dial 8-2216 
call a!t~r fh·t. Frantz. 

~'ULLEn Bruthes. Debutante Co ..... etI.,. 
Phone I-un. 

AUTO Insurance. WhlUn,-Kerr Co. Dial 
212a. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAFTERS 

WANTED : Ironing. 0101 ~5. ---BOY wanta ya.rd work . SOc. 8·12~. 

ReHa ble "OK" U ed Cars! 
IlH6 Chrvrol~I 
1946 Dodg.. ,ood 
J 939 Merc\Jr>' 
1950 Buick "Special" 
1114,7 eh vrolet 

NALL ~OTOR, I NC. 
al6 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1941 Studebaker Champion 
Sedan - food pain\" smooth
r un ning motor, clean t hrough
ou t.. 
1941 Hudson Sed.an. Clean. 
tIgh t body, lood tires, fully 
equipped. 
1939 Chevrolet Sedan. Good 
fl nl h , tlrbt body. 

Cash-Tenn!t-Tra de 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capitol r hone 8-1143 

New Used Car Lo t : 
19 E. Bur lington ------

BO RDEN 
Ice Cream Co. 

330 E. Market 
Phone 2175 

Wanted 
Experienced 

Furnace Mecha nic 

Apply in ,>erson 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Holland Furnace Co. 
502 North Dodge 

Here ' Are ACTUAL Results 
From Iowan. Want Ad Users! 

. sold her typewriter! 
"I r ccived very satisfactory 

resu lls From the Iowall ... 
sold my 1\o)'al Portable t pe
writer on the second day my 

ad ran at. cost of $1.20." 

M 10. Ethyl Marlin 
15 W. Davenport 

Typewrite r Company BRlGG!> &. STRATTON MOTOR.o 

YOU N G ~3 E. Washi nwton Ph 8 1051 PYRAMII; SERVICFS 
.. .. . - 220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 ... found f1iS l

ring! 

O~A.Y .'- BUr.s~ES 
IN A R.ur.~ WHY 
D OeSN'r SHE: 
e IZOADEl'J H~Q 
INrE~e:Srs , FOR. 
A C.HANGE ~.~-

LAFF-A·DAY 

"Jf /ou say you .va m co da nce, I'll sromp alJ over you," 

... 

1 10J 

"1 got back the ring I had lost the 
first day I ran a" ost & Found" Want 
Ad in the Iowal~arjl cost of $l.20." 

rented her rooml 
'" rented my single room for 
women on the th irc\ day my ad ran 
a t a cost of $1.92." Mrs. Clara Hln tor. 

123 E. Davenport 

sold his JlWchandisel 

REMEMBER! 

II I 1 )M • r • t vertise( ~9J1)ecord player, a 
trum pet, v io lil aOlI a baritone and 
had sa tisfacto Y,I~ '-ults by the sec
ond d ay the trn~§hn Want ad ran . 
I t cos t m e $1.00t9( J . D. Rummelhart 

~'<:'fI~ 320 S. J'ohnson 

lda~.n<l 

For Qui9<fJjconomical 
Resultsi- ·CALL 41.' 
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Morris Oilers 10 Apologize 10 McGranery 
WASHINGTON (.4» - The ad- I 

ministration's ousted cleanup boss. 
Newbold Morris, otiered a public 
apology Wednesday for caUin~ 
James P. McGranery, President 
Truman's chOice tor attorney gen
eral, "a real whitewasher." 

4 Major Steel Plants 
Begin Calling Workers 

Capitol Hill's 'Big Four' See White House SigHts 

Truman nominated McGranery, 
now a Cederal judge In Philadel
phia, to succeed J. Howard Me
r.rath as attorney general last 
Thursday a few hours after Mc
GraUl fired Morris in a row over 
Morris' search tor corruption in 
tne gove. nment. 

Morris told a standing-room
cnl~ luncheon of the National 
Press club Wednesday Ihal he 
doesn't know a thing about Mc
Cranery beyond wqat he's read 
in the papers. He said he applied 
the "whitewasher" label to him 
during a rapid-tire newspaper In
terview, adding: 

, ]f anyone can tell me where I 
could contact McGranery, I woul~ 
Uke to apologize to him for a pre
judicial st3tement." 

Morris sold Truman appeared 
to be strongly in favor at his 
cleanup proposals. But he ex
pressed doubt there could be a 
real cleanup so long as jobs are 
handed out as pOlitical patronage. 

Morris intended originally to 
drop around at the White House 
Wednesday with some good-gov
ernment suggestions. But he said 
he decided against it because no
body invited him . 

He seid he had several pro
po~als In mind-including the es
tablishment of a special govern
ment agency to look into com
pl:lints of ottleial misconduct. 

Today M01'Tis is scheduled to 
appear before the house ways and 
means subcommittee which is in
vestigating the justice department. 

9 Indicted in Illinois 
In Horse Meat Probe 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (A") - The 
Bnlkan PaCking company of East 
MoUne, III., its two top oftlclals 
and seven other men were In
dicted Wednesday by the Rock Is
land county grand jury at the 
close of its Investigation ot the 
horse meat racket. 

Those Indicted were Morris 
Balkan, president, and Frank J. 
Balkan, vice-president of the firmj 
Charles D. Huriter, Aledo, Ill., 
former state Cood inspectorj and 
Joseph Slci1!ano, Meyer Dlllove, 
Russell Minneu, Charles Kocmund, 
Matt Klaersch and Robert Klotz 
all former partners In the Johns
burg Packing company at McRen
r' county, 111. 

'The Johnsburg "arlners have 
prel"lously been charged with 
various offenses, including horse 
meat Investigations in Cook coun
ty and down state. 

The grand jury issued the re
port saying witnesses testified 
thnt during a (our-week period 
Ihe Balkan company sold inferior 
and inedible meat 10 state institu
tions Including the East Moiine 
and Dixon stale hospitals. 

The report said the products 
contained lips, glands, lungs and 
stomach linings. 

EX-CORRUPTION HUNTER Newbold Morris (above) WednesdaJ 
offered to ma.ke a public apology to Ju.d.1e James P. MeGranefl', 
Presld'ant Trun~n's choice for attorney .. eneral. Morris had caUed 
McGranery "a. rea.l whitewasher." Wednesday he told a Na~lonal 
Press club that actually he "doesn't. know any thin .. about McGran
ery" except what he ha read. 

Iowa (ily Teachers Granled 
(osl-of-Living Wage Boosls 

A snlllry increase averaging 'I teachers for next fall, and voted 
about $155 per year has be!'n to buy a safe for City high school. 
voted for Iowa City's teachers for The vault there was broken Into 
the 1952-53 school year. last October and about $3~0 ta\ren. 

The cost-or-living increase is Thieves chopped 1\ hole through a 
expected to result in a total wage wall in the vault. 
raise Of about $25,000 In teachers' Authorization for the purehnse 
salaries for next year. of 1,800 tons of coal for use next 

The pay hike \~as approved at year and the purchase of 100 desks 
a meeting of the school board was also given by the board. 
Tuesday evening. 

Under the new pay schedule 
teachers with a B. A. degree will 
have an increase of $200 per yeHr, 
while beginning leach'ers with 
two-year degrees will get about 
$150 more for the same period, 

Beginning salary for a teacher 
with a B.A. will be $2,800. This 
salary compares favorably wIth 
~alarics other school systems 
aro und the state arc paying, schl)ol 
Supt. Iver Opstad said. 

In other action the board adopt
ed a resolution which named the 
present City high school auditor
ium as "Iver A. Opstad Auditor
ium." 

The board voted unanimously 
to name the auditorium in honor 
or Opslad, who is retiring as Sll

perintendent of schools after more 
than 32 years of service. 

The board also approved next 
year's school calendar, hired five 

'Gunners' Sought 
By Police Force 
In Bus Damage 

Iowa City police are investigat
ing "severa I hundred dollars 
worth" of damages . to .. ome olate 
glass windows and to glass door
ways and windows or city buses. 

The damage is believed to have 
been caused by gas-operated 
"pellet guns" shooting lead pellets, 
Detective Harland Sprinkle said. 

The damage is usually a small 
hole OJ bout one-eighth inch in ' di
ameter in the window. III. "'9me 
cases a portion of glass about 
one-hal! inch across is chipped out 
around the hole, 

12 Soldiers Killed in 2-Plane Collision 
Detective Sprinkle said that the 

guns, which tire a pellet of .22 
callber or smaller, are powered by 
a carbon dioxide gas chamber In 
the gun. CAMP EDWARDS, MASS. (JP)- force base, said thc planes col

Twelve soldiers were killed \'1 the Iided between 5,000 and 7,000 feet 
over the camp's firing range. 

!laming crash at two air forcc Al>o-ut 10 bodies were recovered 
planes over this eamp Wed~esda.v. and taken to the main base, Ste-

A sudden cloud tormatlon WJS phenson said. 
believed responsible for the crash OfUcials said the transport had 
of an F-94 jet fighter with two stopped briefly at Otis air force 
men aboard and a C-47 transport base after a flight from StewJrt 
carrying 10 men. air force base, Newburg, N. Y., 

Capt. Robert W. Stephenson, I and was enroute to Niagara Falls, 
public relations officcr at Otis air N. Y., when the planes collided. 

Lost Child Reunited with Parents 
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He said anyone caugl1t damag
ing windows with the pellet guns 
would be charged with malicious 
injury to a building. Maximum 
fine on such a charge would be 
$500 or five years in prison, 
Sprinkle said. 

ROTC Instructor 
Given Promotion 

Second Lt. Chan L. Coulter, an 
instructor in the army ROTC de
partment at SUI, has been pro
moted to the rank of 1st Lieuten
ant, an announcement from tlie 
military department said. 

Coulter graduated trom SUI in 
June 1950 with a B. A. in phll
sophy. 

Upon his graClUatiOn Coulter 
was commissioned as Second Ueu
tenant from the Sm: ROTC. He 
was then stationed as an Instruc
tor in the m11itary department 
here. 

Coulter's duties here include th'e 
supervision of an Infantry drill 
unit, and he is unit historian. He 
also is army ROTC awards and 
decorations otticer. 

After completion at duty ' in 
September of this year, Coulter 
expects to do graduate -work~ln 
philosophy. 

Hospital Rel&ase~' 
Car Accident Victim 

Joseph Scharfenberg, 2:;, ot Da
venport, has been released from 
University hospitals where he 
was taken Tuesday evening to be 
treated tor head injur1!l$ suffered 
in an automobile accident. . 

His car was involved in .a \!ol
lbion with a car driven by James 
J. Kinney, 33, of Oxford, about 7 
p.m. Tuesday on highway 6 near 
Coralville, patrolmen said. 

PI'M'SBURGH (.4» - The log 
jam in steel production whiCh fol
lowed governmental seizure of the 
IndustrY and cancellation of a 
nationwide strii:e broke WedneS
day as four at n.e country's bi;" 
gest producers began calling ba& 
workers. 

The industry had been virtually 
closed down In advance of the 
walkout which the CIO United 
Steelworkers had scheduled for 
last midnight. That strike was 
canceled by USW President Philip 
Murray shortly after the govern
ment took over the steel plants. 

Jones and Laughlin Sleel cor
pora tlon, fourth biggest, was the 
first to acknowledie Uncle Sam 
as the new bas.! and to order a re
turn to normal operations. The 
first workers began trickliJll 
through the plant gates about an 
hour in advance of the regular 3 
p.m. (CST) to midnight shift. 

'c.m. Bed!: 10 Work' 

Then U.S, Steel, the blggE',$t of 
them all, and RepubUc Steel post
ed "come back to work" signs. 
Bethlehem Steel. second largest , 
then saJd Its "plants are being put 
b'aek into operation as rapidly as 
posa.lble, " 
, 1 Smaller companies which were 
among the tirst to 'schedule work 
returns included Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube e~any and 
Wheeling Steel corporation. 

But not all the I~~,OOO workers 
furloughed durini the Sunday
Monday-Tuesday shutdown pro
cess jumped back on the payroll 
at once. 

lt takes alm~t as much time to 
get a steel pIa n t back In to oper
ation as It does to shut one down. 
Each ot the companies ordered all 
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THREE-YEAR-OLD ANITA Is reunited with her hapPJ paJ'Jnlll, 
Mr. and Mrs. BI!I1t Itellla, Wednesday after she waS'"found .. fe in 
&he hills abou' UIf;eeo,usrteri of a mJle from her house In tbe EI 
Sereno district 01 IAIII AlII'eles. She dJsappeared late Tueads,. aIId 
for s Ume I' was hlleved she had been a victim ., s kidnapper, 
Bu' apparently Ibe wandered off alone. 

Kinney, his wife and a pOlsen
fter with Scharfenberg, Maurice 
Welsh, also of Davenport, .aU 
uttered minor cuts and bruises. 

employes to remain at home until 
foremen summoned them to work 
as they were needed. 

All Was M~rry 

Returning workers were in a 
cheerful mood. 

"I'm ready to worlt for H J ITY 

any time," said one J. and L. em
ploye at Pittsburgh. 

The industry delay in 01 dering 
a resumption of produ(' tion first 
W2S termed a lockout by workers. 

Board chairman Ben Moreell oC 
J. and L. coupled his announce
ment of a ...... ork resumptio 1 with 
a statement that his company is 
joining Republic !:t"el, Youngs
town Sheet and Tute and Bethle
hem in malting a n ur! fight over 
the seizure's legt lity. 

The work not 'ce tacked to the 
plant gates at Whee:in~ Ste21 told 
the men that rates of pay and 
conditions of emoloyment wiJI 
continue unchanged. 

The 55,000 employes of U.S. 
Steel in the Pittsburgh district 
Dnd 60,000 more in plants in Illi
nois and Indiana were told they 
will be called to work as needed. 

Journal Estimates Loss 

THE "BIG FOUR" FROl'll CAPITOL HlLL survey Ute cleaned-up White House. Vl()i;~eD' AI'
Barkley (left) points out the sia-bls for house speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.), sena~. maJorltJ ItaM 
Ernest McFarland (D-Ariz.), ~nd house majority leader John McCormack (D-MA ... ). " 

Iron Age, metal working tr~de 0 - . . 
journal, estimates the interruption Iowa Industrial Injuries 39 R Ie Army Engineers Tour VA Hospt"tal 
in production at steel badly need- Show 12 Percent Drop 
ed tor defense and essential civi- Thirty-nine members of the I hospital. . 
Iian users, cost 1 mill ion tons this DES MOINES (.4»-Industrial army ROTC engineers toured the In the tour the 'group obIfrved 
week. accident injuries in Iowa last new Veterans' Administration hos- the elevator equipment, the heat-

The large steel producing com- pltal Tuesday evening. The group ing system and the radio faelllile., 
February showed a decrease of 12 d b C I J h F Th ,- h th in panies kept operating throughout ,vas accompanie yo. 0 n. ey a",o were s 9wn e rna 

the emergency without let-up, as per cent from the previous month Arfmann, head of thli! army en- operating roqrnS. 
did, a smattering at small compan- but a 5 per cent increase com- gineers here, and two other mem- Tours llke Ibis are a vital part of 
ies. All but one or them are firms pared with February of last year, bers of the engineering faculty. the army eniln~l' program ~I 
which signed up with the cra the State Bureau of Labor re- A cross-section of the engin- SUI, Col. Arfmann 'sald,' . 
United Steelworkers and agreed ported Wednesday. eering functions at the hospital The engineers reeently visited 
to the wage stabilization board's I Reports of industrial Injuries was given in the tour which was the arsenal at Rock bland aDd 
recommendations tor a 17'{, cent received by the bureau last Febr- I under the direction of r.. W. Mar- some of the locks on 'the 'Mi. 
wage increase. ~ uary totaled 758. shall, engineering officer at the Ippi river. 
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You-the man, woman or teen-ager bthind the wheel - have a big IICSponsibilit,! 

1n 1950, 35,000 pusons were killed in trallie accidents. Last year there was al} increasing 

crescendo of drlth on the highways-the worst fatality toll in a decade, 

Wh~t can )'0/1 <10 about it? 

Your acts of safe dril' ing are your con tribut.ions toward a gre~t1y 1csscncd dC1th toil. Every 

time you lower your spe~d to stay within safc limits, drive more carefully as night and weather 

conditions demand extr:! cart', stay in your own traffic lane and >:Ibide by all the ru~s of 
the road, you are contributing to greater . highway safety. Being a safer driver is· lik.e giving . 

blood for a tran fusion to save a life. Taking a heedless chance may spill your bIQod-oc " 
someone's-and waste it on the highways. , • 

10,000 lives to be saved in 1952 is a gOll worth strtVtng for by all who drive or walk: 

Even half that number saved would ht'lp stem the rushing "tide 6£ death on our highways. 

Don't ride with the reckless! ~ost drivers play fair anu observe the traffic rules, out' some 

- the speeders, cowboys, road hogs, drinki.ng-drivers and chronic accident (~eat,erS'--'-mult 

be forced to conform. Temptation to follow their bad examples muns that more li'olCs will 

become death statistics: 

TIe s~)fi~h with your own life-careful with the Ji\'es of others. 

As Though Your - Life Depends 
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